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of all thosewho havecontributed
With the assistance
articles, I have endeavouredto present an anecdotal
history of the first twenty-five years of the Westminster
PresbyterianChurch as rememberedby thoseinvolved
and in their own words. For this reasonthere has been
very little done in the way of editing and remembrancesand opinionsare thoseofthe contributors,not
the editor.
I wish to thank all who havecontributed,and my special thanks to John Hondema who painstakingly put
together the initial draft for printing and then prepared this final copy. Without his assistanceit is unlikely that this idea of mine would have reached
fruition.
Mark Mayhill, editor
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A U S T RALI A
ProgressingMaterially RegretsingSpiritually
by

W. A. Mahlow
fotlowingis an abridgedreportby W.A- Mahlowto W P.M. dat€d12-l-1964'
(For historicalaccuracy,this report,althoughedited,hasbeenleft as far as
possiblein the originalwording andspelling.)
One is impressed,on arrival in Australia,
with the generaltone ofmaterial progressand
orderliness.Many of the material blessings
enjoyedin America are here,but without the
overcrowdingor extensiveslumandbaakward
areasfound in the U.S.cities

sive until they rcacb an age when they rcalize
there is no future for them. Then they b€come
indolent and careless:drunkenness,immorality and poverty are rife among them.
Mor€ recentlythe Governmenthasprovid€d
themwith improvedhousingandablulioncentels, but manystill live in hutsmadeofold tin
and grass.There is some social servicework
amonglhem and lhey are no\r recognizedas
citizens by law. However, the only benefit
from this seemsto be that they are allowed to
go into abar andget drunkwith the white man.
and
Someha!e risenabo!etheir envtronment
jobs
purchase
good
and
to
obtain
background
decenthousing;there are a few faithful native
preachersamongthem,mostly Baptists

We were met at the Perth Airpod by Miss
Pres'
Mary G. Jones,a dedicat€d,independent
byterian missionaryworking among the natives, her brother-inlaw who is a loyal Presblterian elder,anda Mr. AndrewPriddle.Mr'
Priddle had been an elder preparingfor the
Presbyterianministry. However, hs took a
standin opposingliberalismin the
courageous
SundayschoolliteraPresbyterian
Australian
ture in his presbytery.His rewardfor this was
his removalfrom the list of candidatesfor the
Theseare needypeople,and ifthey are not
ministry.He is now teachingin a teacherscol- reachedfor Christ, they will one day presenta
lege.
prohlemio Australiaasgrealasor grealerthan
First, as to the mission work in Perth: It the Americannegrodoesto uscentres in several towns within a hundred
Miss Jones' work among these people is
miles radius of Pe h, at Brookton, Pingelly uniquefor the following reasons:
and other places.Miss Jones'father hadbeen
L lts basisis spiritual and many have been
pastorin Perth:he went
a faithful Presb)-terian
savedand transformed.Thele is an Easter
to be with th€ Lord aboutten ysarsago. His
Conventioneach year attendedby at least
faithful preachingwasa real inspirationto his
500 for a week'sBible Conference
family.MissJoneshasworkedin rariouscapacitieswith the semlatroriginalsin the Gov2. Io eachtown whereMiss Jonesworksthe
asa misslonProgram,
emmentRehabililation
believersand inquirers have been encourary of the PresbyterianBoard, and more reagedto m€et as a church tbr worship and
cently independently.
study.
These half-caste natives, many showing
haveat variofthe abo.iginals,
characleristics
ous periods been horribly neglectedby the
Covernment.They were put on reservations
and on the dole, being uprooted from any
tribal life andnot beingChristiensor accepted
by the whites,theyhaveno rootsandno ambltion. The childrenare oftenbright andrespon-

3. Kindergartensare held in severalplaces
clothing is
threedaysa week; second-hand
nali\es
and
at nominalcost,
madeavailable
are encouragedto do artistic work, for
which they are gifted, for sale. AIso, thelr
with fruit and
diet is at times supplem€nted
otherfoods.
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4. Miss Joneslovesthesepeople.Shelives church he has built up, but which is in the
in a little housenearthem which is remlnls- Presbyteriandellomination.'l'he messagesof
cent of a rundown summer aabin in the the men from Presbyterycould have been
woods,and sheis greatlylovedandrespect- pr€achedin anykind ofa meeting- modernist,
fully fearedby them. One ma.nin his 20's neo-orthodoxor evangelical.
told me he still shakesin his boots when
My first contact,however,with the PresbyMiss Jonescomesaround,especiallyif he
tgrianChurchwasa meetingthe first dayI was
hasdon€anythingwrong.
in Penh with the Moderator of the Assembly
t preachedto the aboriginalsat Brookton and his committee.I had been scheduledto
three times and at Pingellyonce and at Perth moet with the entire Assembly,but they had
once.Had &r evangelisticserviceat Brcokton beenmeeting earlier in the week and I was not
when several indicated lhey were accepting therein time. So I met with abouttwelve or so
Christ.Onewomanand her childrenhadcome ministersand wasgiven fifteen minutesto tell
to Brooktonbecaus€shewantedfor her family them somethingabout the Evangelical Presbywhat her Christian relatives had received terian Churchand to give my testimony.Outthere. On SundayI examinedtwo fine young sideofthose who had gottenme the invitation,
families from Brootlon and found them tro- there was little sympathy on the part of those
phiesofgraae,andso I baptizedthemandtheir who listened, but I was received very grachildren. Somesixty rvere in the serviceand ciously. The evangelicalsthought, and I bewe hadthe Lord's tabletogether.
lieve rightly so, that we should do things
just why
Miss Jonesnow has limited strengthleft, openlyandrhe officials shouldkrow
I wasthere.The next night at a public meeting
thoughsheis only 59. Shehadaboutsix centers of work: three shehad to tum over to the somethirty came to hear the Scripturalbasis
for the E.P.Church,the history and origin of
ChrislianReformedChuich,who havea missionary there at present.But Miss Jones is our Church,and the situationon the fields I
had visited.Thereseemsto be here in Pertha
Presbyterian- and EvangelicalPrcsb]4erian
at
genui4e interest on the pan of a miheart- and stronglydesiresto turn ovet the last definite,
no.ity
in
a
churchlike the EvangelicalPresbypropertiesto WPM in the remainingcenters,
and she wishesus to seDda missionaryor to terian Church, but vrith many the attitude is,
"Itjust couldn'thappenhere."Mr. Hutchinson
sponsoran Australianmissionaryifone canbe
chairedthe publicmeeting&ndhe is very clear
found who meets olr qualifications. Miss
in
pJoneslrvesvery lrugally:her incomeconsists acknowledgirgthe inspirotionofthe Sc
tures as the main point of baftle between the
of small gifts from friends, a small subsidy
modernistsand the fundamentalists.How€v9r,
from the Govemmentfor eachchild in kinderan
imp€nding union of the Australisn Presbygarten,and also someincom€from the saleof
terian Church with other denominations may
second-hand
clothing.WhenvisitingPerth,she
bring
things to a head. But one woDders
lives with a spinstersisterwho is also a fine
whetherthere are enoughevangeliaalsto make
Christian.The emphasison the sepa.atedlife,
much
ofa stand.
a pure church, and Prcsbyterianstandards
which wc have,appealsto her.
I found the few evangelicalsI mer cen&inly
appreciative
of my coming and very much in
My other activitiesin thc Perthareahad to
needof encouregementand helpdo with the Australian PresbyerianChurch.
We have mentionedMr. Priddle'sand also
&c@@Cc!&E:
Miss Jones' connection with this churah.
As to recommendations,
we could a1 lgast
There was also thc Rev. Jack Hutchinson,a
considerthe following:
strong evangelicalpastor in his personalbeliefs, rvho had been a missioraryto the New
L The possibilityof sendinga missionary
Hebridesbut had left the islandsbecauseof a
for the nativework in WestAustalia andof
severeconflict with the liberalmissronarrcs accepting the property that Miss Jones
there. I attendedhis installation servic€at a
wishesto give us,possiblyhavingsomesort
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USA to study at Covenant,and also make
known to our ministersand theologicalstuneedandopponunil)
dentsthe tremendous
go
to
to Austlalia to help stan Evangelical
PresbrterianChurch€s.

of a group such as a holding organisation
madeup ofa few evangelicalsin Australi&.
2. Also, I believethat we shouldencourage
some of the young people to come to the

Q UE ST I O N A B L E
A DVI
by

WarrenMyerr
Nearly thirty years have passed,and the
memodes&re fading with time and age.But
there are somethings I do rememberof those
early daysand how they impactedon my life.

door to the Middle East Missions What was
next in my life? I wasbeginningto leam some
lessonsin the Lord's providenceand guidance.

In 1962I spentsix monthsin the Holy Land
(Jordan)doing archaeologicalstudieswhile a
studentat CovenantTheologicalSeminary.I
becameburdenedby the spiritual needsof the
Arab people. Sitting in a coffee shop on the
beachat Aqabalisteningto a WPM missionary
sp€akofhis work, the Lord beganto touchmy
heanfor missions.Little did I realisethatthree
and a half yearslater I would take his placein
bringingthe Cospelto Aqaba.I left for Jordan
in October 1966. I remembertelling friends
and supportersthat the Lord was calling me to
the Arab world for the rest of my life. I really
wantedit to be so.

Upon retumingto the Mission office, General Secretary,Bill Mahlow, said in effect,
"Warren, the Board is sorry that the Lord has
closedthe doorto the Arabs,now we want you
to work with a stalwart lady who milisters to
Aborigines in WestemAushalia ... but only
for six months."My immediatereactionwas,
what do I know aboutAborigines?... andAustralia! Its hot th€re and "down under", what
ever that means.I declined the invitation. I
wantedto retum to the pastoratein the US.
However,WPM wasnot goingto be put off
andpenistedin askingme severaltimes.I was
troubledby the continuingrequestsandsought
a fellow ministerfor couns€I.He answered
that he tried to seekadvicefrom memb€rsof
presbyterywhen he was seeking the Lord's
guidance.That helped me, my Presbyteryat
thisl|me $as lhe Boardand it wasgivingme
direction.Now I was on my way to a place I
knew next to nothingabout.Oh, I did happen
to seean out of date blurry old documentary
on Aboriginal people in the outback which
only deepenedmy confusion.I was certainly
not well preparedfor my new assignmenl.

Within a month, I receiveda few shocks
that forced me to think again about God's
plan. My immediate prcdecessorhad been
forcedfiom Jordandue in part to visadifficulties. I found that missionarystrife had badly
harmedthe testimonyof WPM in the country,
and as a result I would not be sponsoredfor a
visa to stay. I had to leave the country every
tew monthsto keepmy temporary
visaactive.
In Apii 1967 [ contractedtyphoid fever, and
while recovering,the Six Day War occurred.
With a largegroupofmissionariesI wasevacIn September1967, in utmost ignorance,
uatedto the Ame canEmbassyin Iran. NeedIessto say,I wasvery confused,but I wasnow andwith the borrowedcardboardsuitcasethat
convincedthat the Lord had clearly closedthe I usedto evacuateJordan,I llew offto assrst
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the Brookton Mission. My assignmentin- nessin the faceof somedangeroussituations,
cludedhelpingMiss Mary Jones,preaching and the fiugality of her life. lt was a quick inand teaching,slrengtheningth€ newly formed troductionto her ministry.That night I went to
commiltee of the Evangelical Presbyterian bedin the little room behindthe chorch.lt was
Mission, helpingto identify and train leaders cold, later it would be hot, very hot.
in the Brooktonchurch,andencouraging
those
The next day we wcnt to Pingelly and I
in Australiaand Ne$ Zealandwho were inc.easinglyconcemodabout liberalism in the leamedaboutMiss Jones'driving. Sheasked
mainlinePresblterianchurches.Quite a broad me if I wantedro drive. I declined.wanting.
rather,to leam slowly how to drive on the left
brief forjust six monthsl.
handside of the road. However,after the trip
I was met in Sydney,NSW, by the Rev. there,I wasmorethan happyto drive back.Do
Crahame Kerr, pastor of a Presbyterian you rememberher littte Fiat 600 Multipla? It
Church in Sutherland.Grahamewas deeply wasvery tiny, andyet Miss Joneswould (over)
concerned
aboutthe controlof htsdenomina- load it up, put the pedalto the metal and race
tion by the liberals aod modemistswho chal- ofi Later, the EPM bought an old Renault stalengedthe authorityof Scriptureandthe heart tior wagon. When I took Mary Jonesout to
of Christiandoctrine.At rhlsttme a seminary leam to driv€ it, sheimm€diatelyput it into a
principal in Dunedin, NZ, ProfessorLloyd dusty spin. I fearedthat I would tre buried in
Geering,was loudly and articulatelydenying far offAustralia. Whenthe Fiat finally died of
the basicdoctrinesofBiblical Christianity.He motor failue, Miss Jonescould not get usedto
gainedworldwideattentionand would shonly a big Holden.
face a heresytrial in the Presby,terian
Church
I was impressedwith Mary Jones'ministry.
ofNew Zealard,wherethe evangelicals
would
had a heart tbr th€ Lord, the Gosp€l and
She
lose. The Sutherlandcongregationhad supported and sent Miss Norma Hendersonto the p€ople.Shewould faithfully drive mil€slo
work with Miss Jones.I was most impressed sharethe Cosf,€lto the smallestgoups. She
by Norma-sgodliness
andgiftedness
asa mis- wasclear arldsimple in her teaching.The full
church at Brookton and the crowds at the
sionary.
Brookton conventionswere evidenceof her
JoycePriddlemet me at the airportandtook hard and devoted work. She made a point of
me straightto Kings Park to introducame to not using the pulpit of the Brookton church,
Perth. What an introduction! Andrew and for fear of giving the impressionthat shewas
Joycew€re graciousin their hospilality;there a minister.However,Miss Joneswas always
was always a place to stay when I went to firmly in charge.I quickly learnedthat shewas
Perth, with late night discussionsabout the not easyto work with.
stateofthe church
The membersof the EPM were men and
I still remembermy arrival in Brookton.It women that I really respected.I came to know
was very cold. I neverimaginedthat Australia and appreciateAndrew Priddle for his godly
would be cold. Mrs. Bennell broughtover life, JackHigginsfor his good council, Geoff
someahiakenand damper.I met Cath Yarran Fraserfor his exampleof th€ Australiat genand loved her open smile and beautiful tleman,and therewere other fine folks. Clem
friendly face.I met Dick Reidyandhis sons. and PamWhite cameto visit us. I was moved
by the ljves and testimoniesof somewonderMiss Joneswas everythingthat I had been ful Aboriginalleaders.I wasdevelopinga love
hearing about. In her strong craggy face, I and respectfor the p€ople of Brookton. The
couldseecommitment.
perse\erance.
genuine changein their lives broughtby the graceof
courage,sacrifice,a terrific senseof humour, JesusChristandthe Word wasremarkable.
andgreatecc€ntriciw.That eveningin f.ont of
thc fire in her mud brick home,shesharedher
ln late November1967,I receiveda phone
love for the peopleof Brcokton.her fearless- call from GrahameKerr. He had beeninvited
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to New Zealaodat the invitation of the lnterhationalCouncil of ChristianChurch€sto
protestthe clearingof ProfessorCeering and
the problems of doctrinal compromise.He
askedm€ to join him. Grahatnewasa dramatic
man in mann€r and speaking style, and he
pouredhrsheartoul lellingpeoplein keycilies
in both islandsthat thcy should take a stand
andleaveliberalism.Along the way, I wassaying, "And what areyou andthe folks in Sutherlandgoingto do, G.ahame?"He determinedto
returnto Sydneyand urgehis congregationto
take a standfor Christ and sounddoctrineby
ChurchofNew South
leavingthe Presbyterian
Wales.A few weekslater, the peopl€decided
to do this and so was formed the first colgregationofthe PresblterianReformedChurch.

youngman fiom the PRCin Sutherland.
I wasthenaskedto moveacrossthe country
to Napierto help organisea small groupof
concernedfolks there.After a few weeksI received news of problems at Brookton and
seriouscar accidqnt.I felt
NormaHenderson's
that t shouldgo backto Brookton,but wasdisappointedto leaveNZ.
Brooktonwasa sadandtenseplacewhen I
returned-No.ma was recoveringfrom her accidentand would soonretum to Sydney.After
a while I, too, fbund it difficult to remarnIn
Brooktonand accomplishwhat WPM sentme
to do In Ma) 1968I starledon my journey
back to America.

Did you notice the title of this article?
After two weeks of visiting churchesand
OuestionableAdvice. Well, when I got back
speakingin meetings,CrahameKe.r left fo.
to WPM I gave my report and advica: Mary
horne. I was encouragedto stay on in New
Joneswasa godly and very effectivemissionZealandand contactedRobert wardlaw, the
ary who works best alono. WPM would be
leader of the Pr€sbyterianla),rnenwho had
well adviscd to withdraw from its involvebrought chafges against ProfessorGeering.
ment in Brookton. The Board heard me poBob invitedme to teaandlhen to the meeting
lilely and ignoredmy suggestions.
of Presbyterywherethe liberalstold the evangelicalsthat they had lost and now had to acPerhaps,if they had listenedto my advice,
ceptthe reality oftheir church.A smalldispir- therewould havebeenno DaveCrossin Petth
ited group of laymenwent to a coffee shopto and no WestminsterPresbyterianChurch todiscussthe meeting.The Rev.G.l. Williamson day.
advice?Probably.
Quastionable
from the ReformedChurchadvisedthemto do
somgthing.He urgedthem to form a separate
I am glad that my advicewas not heeded.I
group, meet for Bible study, and seek the have learnedsome good lessonabout God's
Lord's will for the future. He then iuggested sovereighwill and plan for me, my lbmily,
that I wasavailableandcould leadthe study.t andour church.I am glad that Hc hasHis own
agreed,not really knowing what that would plansfor us,plansfor His glory and our good.
( Jer em iah
mean.
29:ll)
The next morning I tumed on the national
news to hear thc announcementof our first
church serviceand where it would be. wow.
thal was fastl Bob Wardlaw was in advertising. Two days later, my picture was on the
front pageofthe Aucklandpaper,and on Sunday 150peopleattendedthe first servicefrom
all acrossthe country.It was televisedand on
the news, even acrossthe USA. Right away
thesepeoplepledgedten percentof offerings
for missionsand sladed0 mid-weeksenice.
Quickly, a leadershipg.oup was formed and
within three monthsa solid cor€ of sixty people took on the supportofa full time pastor,a
WESTMTNSTERPRESBYTERIANCIItlRCH
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About two vearsbeforeDavid and BarbaraCfossa[ived in WA, a smallCommitteeofPresbyterianswasformedby Miss Jonesto assisther in her work at Brooktonandsurroundingtowns
until Missionariesfrom the USA arrivedto takeover. This committeeconsistedof Miss Jones'
brother-in-law,Bon Johnston,AndrewPriddle,JackHiggins,myselfandone or two others,and
spentmany Saturdaysat Brooktonon busy-beework and meetingsto discussthe work being
done.Miss Jonesdid haveassistance
fiom time to time, includinga fine girl from Sydneyfor a
penod.
Therewas much correspondence
Boardand we had a visit
to and from the US Presby4erian
from the Rev.William Mahlow, followedby one from Rev.John Cannon,which resultedin us
being advisedthat a youngcouplefrom ColumbiaCollege,SouthCarolinawantedto come on
completionof their studies.
After what seemeda very long time we were able to welcomeDavid and BarbaraCross,
togetherwith their two youngdaughters,Shannon(about5) and Shelley(about2), al the Perth
Airport on a v€ry hot day in 1970and initially they went to MissJones'sister'shomein Wembley, and asboth girls hadbeensick on the flight, Barbaratook themto LachlanDunjey.
I rememberthat in 1970a ChurchofChrist ftiend, Mr. Park,gaveus his old housein Wemb"
ley and it was cut in hslf and transportedto Brooktonby Len Ravenscroftand re-assembled
to
becomehomefor David and his family. It musthavebeena very discoungingsightto Barbara
to seethesesectionsof an old timber housethat wasto be her home.lt wasan a$ful messbut a
lot of hard work transformedit into a liveablehome,\4armedin the winter by a heate.which
David bought.
David and Barbaraput their heartsand soulsinto the work in Brooktonand the surrounding
districts,however,after a period they felt called to Perthto establisha fellowshipthat would
supponthe work at Brooktonand so relievethe MissionBoardin America.
The fellowshipwasstartedwith a nucleusof Prasblterians,includingAndrew& JoyceP ddle, Mr. & Mrs. Slater and others,eventuallybecomingthe filst WestminsterPresbyterian
Churchat CavershamHall. As I wasfully involvedin the BelmontMissionChurchat that time,
I was not free to join them and wastoo far awayto join the fellowshipbut we were pleasedto
continueto fellowshipwith thesegoodfolk andit wasa real privilegeto attendtheBible Studies
that David took. As in mostthings,David wasa very capableBible TeacherandPreaoher,and,
as he discover€d,Cod had endowedhim with the ability to be a successfulChurchPlantar.I
havevery happymemoriesofthose Bible Studiesat AndrewandJoycePriddle'shome.
Later,warren Myerswascalledto takeoverthe wo* which becamethe Maida Valc Church,
and he was followed later still by l,arry Billitei who cameto assistDavid in Duncraigin thc
fellowshipthat David had startedthere and which wasto becomethe now KingsleyChurch.lt
was a greatpleasurefor me to help David and Barbarain disrributingleafletsin the Duncraig
areawith Doug and Miriam Vickers,and later in the Bull Creekarea.lt is gl€at to seethat all
thesechurchesnow havetheir own buildingsin which to meet.
'fhe BrooktonCommitteewasnow no longerneeded,but it hadbeenan interestingbody and
I have many memodesof this time. I rememberthe many Aboriginal pcoplect the Brookton
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ChurchServices;the barbecueson Saturdaynights:the working bees;the night I fell asleepfbr
a few momentswhile driving homeone Saturdaynight, awakenedby the Lord's mercy in time
to avoid hitting a big logt andthe Lord's providencein keepingDavid andBa.barasafbas they
tlavelled many thousardsof miles along the country roadsbetweenBrookton, Beverleyand
Quairading.
Chulch,I havebeenso glad to seethe work
Althoughnotjoining a WestminsterPresbyterian
grow from the BrooktonMissionto the flourishingdenominationit is now.

To God be the Praise.

bv Andrew Priddlc
As one who hasbeenassociated
with W.P.C.from the beginningI want to recordmy gratiin the U.S.A. which, since 1970,haveprovidedchurch
tude, first of all, to the denominations
planters and other workers to help us. Though we are not atr "American Chuch" (contrary to
what some of our c tics have said and sornefiiends thought),in humanterms we owe our
existenceto the generosityof Christiansin the ReformedPresbyterianChuch, Evangelical
Churchin Ame ca, into whiohthe RPCES€ntered.
Synod,andrhe Presbyterian
Secondly,I want to rccord my gratitudeto those who have come to Ausfalia with their
families to work, in responseto appealsfrorn W.P.C.,8nd in particularI want to recordmy
thanksto David and BarbamCrosswho arrivedhere in the summerof 1970.Mahing speciat
mentionof David andBarbaradoesnol imply I am any lessthankful10the other U.S. pastors
and their wives and families who fuive pouredso much of their time and energyinto w P C
(andthereare severalstill doing this). But the Crosseswer€the firstl
Thcy had much to contendwith - summerheat,hordesof flies, the Austtalianlanguag€,
stnnge Australians,distancefiom home and much unc€rteintyaboul the work here. Their
labourbeganin Brookton,then extendedto the metropolitanarea,but the creationof a new
denominationwas not on the agenda.Indeed,sucha projectwas contraryto the wishesof the
AmericanMissionBoardwhosedirectordcsiredt$at everynew congregationshouldtry to link
up with an existingAustnlian church.David Crossand Australianelderstried to follow such
a policy but asthe work grew variousfactorsled to the formationof W.P.C.asa denomination.
That groMh occurredwas, underGod, latgely becauseof the fairh, convictions,foresight,
supportgiven him by Barbara,
wisdomand persevcrance
ofDavid Crossandthe wholehearted
who also gayeurstintingly ofherselfto women'sandchildren'sministries.
Their Chistian love and concernfor the peoplethey served,both the Aboriginal tblk of
Brooktonandthe wider communityin the metropolitanarea,earnedthem the love and respect
ofmany people,andcontributeda specialelcmentto lhe ethosof W.P.C.
l0
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Andrew Priddle. WPC Kelmscott.
Seeingrhat I havebeenwith W?C from the beginningI've beensskedto write aboutsome
ofthe thingswhichcometo mind aboutthe denomination'searlyyea$, andthe prcsent.wl|at
followswill notbe a connected
storybut a seriesofreminiscences.
A determiDed
mfucioury.
For somey€arsbeforeDavidandBarbaraCrossarrivedin W.A. from theReformedPresbyterian Chuch, EvangelicalSynod,in the U.S.A.,Miss MaryJonesan independent
missionary
labouringamongstAboriginal peoplein Brooktonaadother centres,wrote repeatedlyto the
Ame.icanchurch,askingit to enterthe work in whichshewasengaged.
After a coupleof
fact-findingvisits&om the U.S.Ain the mid- '60s,andmoreyealsof correspoDdence,
David
andBarbarareachedPerth,andthenBrookton,in January1970.That wasthe beginningofthe
Americani[put to WPC- thoughthe denominationdid not thenexist.
SomehopefitlPrerbytcrirtr!.
Overtheperiodin whichMissJoneswaswritingto theU.S.churcha few W.A.Prasbyterians,concemedaboutthe drift from biblical doctrinein the PresbytarianChurchofAustr&li&at
thal time, aadunableto do anythingconstructivcaboutit, hopedfor the developmentof ev&trgelicalPresb]lerianchurches.Their a$pi.ationslinkedthemwith Miss Jonesard with the
Cross€s,andb€forethe endof 1970DavidCrosshadbegunat Caversham
the first of whatwerc
to be W?C aotrgregations,
while maintainingrcgularcontactalsowith Broolilon.
Smsllthirgr.
On Sundaymornings,approachingthe hall wherethe serviceswereheld was acc,ompanied
by a mixture of apprehcnsion
andhope.Thr€€cersoutsidelast week:would tiere be four this
Sunday,or only two? Would the congrogation
numbersix, nine or five? It wasdifficult Dotto
feel pessimisticwhenonefamily's absencemeantthat a third ofthe congregationwasmissing.
But graduallynumbers
increased.
Surdry Schoolby convoy,
Therowasa housingarcaa few kilometrosfrom the Caversham
Hall. A smallprocessionof
carswould collect childrenfor SundaySchool,takethemto the hall or to a homc,thetrrctum
themto thei. homesafterthe hour'smeeting.Parents
weregladenoughto sendtheirchildrcn
but almostall wereunwilling to attendchurch.
Teenagers.
It waspanicularlydifficult for this agegroup.Mostpersisted,however,andthedisadvantage
oflow numb€rs
did not stopa goodpercentage
continuing
withinthegrowingchurchandoccupyingresponsible
positionsin today'slargerchurch.
Portrble problems,
If any of the early membershadthoughtthat by st|ning or movinginto a new chuch they
would leaveproblemsbehindtheysoonlearntotherwise.Someproblems( e.g.criticism oflhe
Bible by churchoflicers) werc left b€hind,but quirky peisomlities,critical afiitudes,inability
to geton with others,divergertviews,harshjudgmcnts,
intolerance,
w€re,srdly,easilytransportedinto the newsitu&tion.Therewasmuchinterpersonalconflict -just asin th€New Testsment- andsomeover-zealous
elders.
Benefits.
HearingtheWordof Godfaithfullypreached
eachLord'sDay.Morernenfromthe U.S.A..
Morecongregations.
Brooktol's continuedadh€renae.
Leamingto &pplyScripture
Conversions.
to dealwith personalconflictsandotherissues.Enlargingyouthgroups.Theologicaleducation.
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Formationofa presblteryin W.A. andthenonein Queensland.
A synod.Faithl'uloffice bearers.
A denominationwhich, thoughsmall,hasa vision for evangelisticoutreach.
Dsngersto rvoid.
Complacency.Failureto guardthe church'spreachingand teaching.Superficialgoals.Dishonouringthe Lord's Day, for example,by negleatingthe eveningservice.Confusingsocial
enjoymentwith spiritualdevelopmcnt.
Failingto seekGod'swill though His Word andthough
prayer. ForgettiDgthat the name "WPC" is no guaranteeagainst spidtual lazinessand a lack of
discernment.Igno ng thc deceitfulnessof sin. Theseare the thingsto avoid if WPC is to go
forwardin the work ofChrist.

A gnu&gru
[g BoBN
.lactrHiggins,iJPC Kelmscott.
Would I like to write a b ef account of
some of my early experienceswith wPC the
man asked.Wheredo you start?I could write
pages.Maybewe will startat the beginning.

cal football competition( they mademe goal
umpire for one of the teams,since I did not
know too much aboutAussieRules football).
Thorewerepictule showsin the local hall, and
of coursethe EasterConventionswhich drew
It hasbeenmy privilegeto havebeenpart of crowds from 811over the state.Quite a $.ide
a few WPC "fiIsts."
rangeof contactsin all, with Miss Jonesand
the church the hub. Many wonderful friendVera and I were living and working at shipswere establishedwhich hold to this day,
BrooklonwhenDavidandBarbaraCrossfrsr althougha nurnberofthe dear folks from that
cameto Australia.
time havedepartedfrom this life and are now
with the Lord.
We had developedsomestrongfrieDdships
with the Aboriginal folk in the area,perticuMiss Jonessetup the
ln 1965or thercabouts
larly thoseconnectedwith the Missionchurch. EvangelicalPresb)'terianMission Board, and
It wasDotlhat we hadanyalauistic aims- they invited me 1o be a member.Shewas wishing
were just good p€ople to be friendly with. to retire,and havingno confidencein the PresThen we also had m€t up with Miss Mary byterianChurchin Australiaat that time, made
Jores and became &ctive supportersof her contact with World PresbyterianMissions
work. She was a wonderfullady who left her (WPM) in the U.S. Subsequent
dealingswith
mark indelibly imprintedon the whole Brook- the likes of Rev Dan Cannonand Rev Bill
ton community- a bit ofa warrior,bl]t a r€al Mahlow resultedin a young mission couple,
servantofChrist. The effect of changedhearts David and BarbaraCross( and their two littie
and lives on Aboriginal peoplestoodout quite girls) comingto work at Brooktonin 1970.
clearly. The loaal policeman(a real character
in his own .ight) once askedhow it was that
We had some grcat timcs with David and
peoplewere giving up drink and gamblingand Barbaravisiting us on the farm, and a lasting
goingto churchl
friendship was established.There was some
subsequenlsadnesswhen lhe Crossestound
Dick Reidy, Roy Blurton and Conway that they wcre not ableto work amicablywilh
Yafian were our regular shearerson the farm, Mrss Jones,and mored lo Penh.Howeverit
and on Saturdaysin the winter time they and was out of this historicaleventthat Westminmany othersfrom the churchplayedin the lo- sterPresbylerran
Churchcameinlo beinB.
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Then cameBull Creek.
Oo€ rural recessionand severalyearslatet
we found ourselvesliving on a property at
North Dandalup,and exploring with Warren
Myers and David Cross the possibility of
planting a new church in the Pinjana- Mandurah region. We held a few meetirgs, but
nothirg eventuated.Then David asked us
whetherwe would help him by being a seed
family for planting a new church at Bull
Creek.
So there we were, joining those intrepid
souls who met i[ the Bull Creek Primary
Schoolfor the first servicein February1976.

Kelmscottwasthe first churchto be planted
using an Australian pastor, with Peter Adamson working part time for the first couple of
yea$. Growth at Kelmscott has been slower,
and in some wals a hard slog. However, we
give thar*s to the Iord that we non, have a
congegation of wonderful, caring people who
are seeking to be the body of Cbdst, meeting
weekby weekin our own building.

Somereflections,
Somegeneralreflections.TthasbeeDa privilege to have been involved in thg formative
yearsof WPC,aqd the chuch is now well established as a denomination in Australia.
There has been some bumping and bruising
along the way, and not all of those who came
to us have stayed.But we are on the map. I pa.y
tribute to the many wonderful peopl€ with
whom I have be€n associatedover the years,
and who have worked so faithfully in buildiag
up the church. This includes our leaders, but
more particularly thosc who have beetr the
quiet, unobtrusiveand unheraldedcontribu-

Bull Crcek was a model in chwch planting
and a success&om the bcginning.Combinea
good locationwith a bright and hard working
husband and wife team, together with a good
mix of seedfamilies,and you havea formula
for success.Ood must have beenon our side
too. So much so that within four years Bull
Creek became the f/Jt WPC congregationto IOrS.
haveits own building.We hadspentsomeriDe
in negotiationswith the Departmentof Lands
However-I do havesomeconcems.W€lack
grant
(to
and Surveys to obtain a
of land
be strongtrsditionsand a senseof direction.
held in trust for the purposeof"Church Site"), Thereis evidence
that we areallowingourpayment
subjectto tho
ofa surveyfee of$9.50 selvesto becomeinstitutionalised,
comfortsurely
a
miracle.
It
was
tremendously
excitThe
marked
metsmorableandself indulgeirt.
ing for s congregationof 70 or so people ( phosisthat hastaken plac€ in the Australian
about 40 members).unknown to the authori- communityin theselast 25 yearsmeaosthat
ties, with no central structure to guarantee we needto b€ constantlyreviewingour stance.
loans, to have a building in such a pim€ location. The whole Bull Creek development Whetherwe csn rise abovebeing just anatrdRehelped e geat deal in raising the commutrity otherof the eight or nine Presbyterian
profile ofWPC in general.
formedchurchesalteadyoperatingin Aus-

tralia will dependon whetherwe havea clear
Anothcr Firct.
vision for the future,
rrhgtherwe can re"nd
to
the
late this vision
ahangingfaceof this
This brings us to anotherfirst. It was de- land. I pray thal we may c&ptue someof the
cided that a group of us would leave Bull singlenessof purposeof Miss Jones,and beCreekand try to plant a new churchin Kelm- come,like her,warriorsfor Cbrist. I prayalso
scott. Thus the processwas repeated.A some- that wecanbe a tolerantcommunitywhereage
gatheringof seedfamilies and experienceare allowed to blend with
what apprehensiv€
meeting with Peterand JennyAdamsonfor the youthlhlnessand vigour to producea church
first service of the Kelmscon congregationiir whichreflectsthetruemindof Chdstin all its
the KelmscottSeniorHigh Schoolin February endeavours.
1980.
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seemsto be a prayerrequ$t 8ndalso&noutlineofthe work for the mission'
lthe following
-and
andcultureof the Aborigines It wasfoundin
an explanatiorrofgeography
ary penonnel
the &rchivesof Maida Vale WPC.)

WEST AUST RALIA
Chicf Involvement! are evangclismand chwch plsnting amongAboriginesin Wcst Ausofwhite AustralianChristralis, training ofNoongarsasleadersfot the church,encouragement
tianstoubled by modemismin their church.
Thankr for the Dsvid Crosses'anival in early 1970,iesults in their work with teachiry
Noongarleadersfor eldershipandservingin severalplacessunoundingBrookton,for intercst
amongp€oplein Perthin Bible study.
NecdE: Australian8ndothet personnelto expandthe sctivity i! areasnow occupiedandto
continuethework of MissJoneswhowishesto retirefrom Broolton in June Missionaryleaderpersonnel.
ofmissionary
deployment
forwardin Perth,andwisdomconccming
shipfor pressing
qualified
for
for
men
and
Prayfor the establishmedof a truly evangelicalPresbylerisnChurch
the eldership;for continucdcontectwith dissatisfiedpeoplein the liberal churchand faithfrrlnessin the Bibl€ studygroupsnow beingheld; for a well-grounded,growing chuch among
Noongarsin the Reserveareas.
Tbe Crlture: The AborigineroamedAustrali4 living by bis skill as a hunterlong b€fore
tc colonization.For manyycarshe washunredlike a kangErooandtreatedlikejust
strange,wild creatule.Only r€centlyhasthe Cov€mm€ntallowedhim a legialplacein society
with thc right of citiz€rship. Todsythe Aborigineandscmi-Aboriginear€ caughtbetweenth€
old waysanda modcroworld.
The Gcognphy: WestAusralia is a mixturc of desert,timberlands,wheatfields, sheep
pastures,andmodemcities.The resewesfor Aboriginesare scetteredthroughoutthe sre8,with
arangementsfor scmi-Aboriginesto moveout ofthc reserveinto town 8ndcity housing8sthey
progess.

A BriefHistoryof the
Church
MaidaValeVI/.P.C.
by

GlemWhite

(d.r.d +12n 98t|)
missionary
ln January1970,in response
to an appealby MissMaryJones,an independent
years,
the Rev. David Crossand MIs.
who workedamongstthe Aboriginal peoplefor nsny
Crossweresenlout by the World hesbyterianMissioos,U.S.A.to v,/o.kat Blookton
Much to thcir regretthingsdid not work out there8sthey hadhoped,however,as one door
closed,anotheropcned.On movingto Perththe Crosses,stronglysupportedby An&ew and
JoycePdddleandGeoffFlascrmet at the homeof Frar* addDorothySlater,andon November
24th 1970,after muchprayerand discussiondecidedto centretieir Ministry in the Perth
t4
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Metropolita. areawhile still supportingthe work at Brookton.
The fiIst Chuch Servicewasheldat Caversham
Hall on 6th December19?0.Therewerejust
three families attended,the Crosses,Slsters and Priddles for the fiIst several months. Early in
l97l they werejoined by Merv Jecksand his young family and later, ir June,by the Winterjoined though the mid week Bible Studyfellowship
floods and the Shaws.The Westmacotts
group.
With the additionofa few more families includingthe Whites,in January1972,it was felt
that the time h&dcome to folm a properly constituted Church. The nameWestminsterPresbyterian Church was chosenbecausewe hold to the doctrines as set out in the WestminsterConfession of Faith and we are Presbyerian in oul folm of gov€mment.
Before the Crosseswent on furlough in 1973,eldels Andrew Priddle, Paul Witrterflood and
Clem White were electedand ordained.The Rev. WarrenMyers was called as our first Pastor
and was fully supported by the small but zealous church. Waxrencommencedhis ministry in
Sept€mber1973.
It was during this time that we moved from CavershamHall to KoongemiaHall, mainly
becauseof the increasingnumberof churchfamilies who lived ia tbe foothills. Considemrion
was then given to the need for our own building and a building fund was commenced.Anoth€r
happy occasionwas the marriage of our pianist, Jan Radbum, to our pestor. SundaySchool and
Youth work was sterted at Cavershamaod continued at Swar View, and a Senior Youth group
waswelcomadat the White's homeeveryFridayuntil we movedinto our own building. Sunday
eveningServiceshavealso continuedsincethe first onein 1970.
The Westmacofts,.tvholived n€ar the Hall, kindly openedtheir home for useas a creche,arld
a regular mid-w€ekly Bible study was held in the Priddle's home. A ladies fellowshio was
startedby Barbara Ctoss and hasmet regularly bi-we€kly since.
In August 1977 Warren Myers resigned and retumed to America" and Derek Jones,who &t
this time was an elder and assistingin the Duncraig and Brooldon ministrics, acceptedour call
to the vacant Dastorate.
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In Octobcr1978it wasdecidedto st€pout in faith and
look moreactivelyfor a site suitablefor a building.In
pieceof landwasdiscussed,
September
1979thepresent
andpurohased
in early1980.Faithin God'sleading*as
justifiedwhenadequate
financebecameavsilable.As it
becameobviousthat we would bo relocatirsto Maida
lVale, permission was soughtand grantedto hold our ser:vices in the local primary school commencingin April

1980.
During this periodRogerWilson servedas atr idtem
mioister with us, his maitr responsibilitiesbeing in the
BrooktonChurchwhich wasbeingcaredfor by our Session.Hc wasalsoa g.cethelpto the Buildi[g Committee
asplanswerednwn up &ndexecuted.

Buildingwascommenced
earlyin spring1982andcompleted
itr timeto holdthefirst Service
at Christmasofthat yea.r.Sincethennumerouspeoplehavebeenaddedto our numb€randGod
hasbeenpleased
lo blessusin manyways.
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A" .rd"t"d t"tt." f."t D"vid Crossto tho CrvershrmCongregrtionregarding
wilh.thcnumcricrl-growthof the church'The itll 3f
ifr" f"oUl.."
"*tociatcd
churchis inevitablc.Tht first stepsrre to be trken now' "
froierty constituted
But the Brooktonwork hrs to continuetoo!
88 SCANLON WAY, LOCKRIDGE, Wf,STERN AUSTRALIA 6054
Dear Membe$ and Friendsof westminster,
Thereis an old fable abortta man,a boy, and a dont<eywho ware travelling down the road
As they went along one bystaDdersaid the boy should ride the donkey' another that the man
to him. ln the endhe pleased
shouldride,etc.Thi mantried to do everythingthat wassuggesled
no one andonly madehimself miserable
Ove! the pastyearand a halfit hasbeenhelpful 10askthe opinionsofpeople in the Church
on every issue.T'his was practical while we v,€re very smsll but with grcwirg size the situation
is becomingdifficult to handlein this manner.Properbiblical structurec&llsfor the church to
be govemedby Elders. We have beentrying to work on the basisof using all the men who were
qo
stuiying with me as..Acting Elders" but the feeling of each man is that he has real authority
and Lenie a tendencyto not make decisions.We have put off electing Eldefi until we study the
Westmilster Confeslionof Faith more fully. This ideatoo h8sits merits but it meansthat the
necessarybusinessof the church ofton gets bogged down in congregational meetings which
shouldproperlybe handledby the Session
Therefore, I am suggestingthat the Chulch recogniz€that we haYeamong our mcmberstwo
men who becauseoftheir yearsof study,undcr$andthe ReformedFaith and the Westminster
Confession of Faith to a larye degree,and that the congegation sppoinl these men viz Andrcw
Priddleand Paul Winterflood,to work as Eldersgiving them all the honourand authoritydue
to that o{fice. The final olection ofElders and Deaconsmay be deferred until we have made a
more thorougb study of the westminstcr confession &nd resolve the questions lelating to the
possible union with the PRC. Retuming to the lessonof the fable again you all can &pprecrate
the division I feel over th€ involvementwith Brooktonas well as wesfninster. lt may help us
to remcmber that I am under the direction of World PresbyterianMissions and its West Australian mission,EPM. My iesponsibility,as the only ordainedteachingelder in the mission'is
for the whole work of EPM. we often stip into thinking ofEPM as responsiblefol Btookton and
Westminsteras cntirely separate.It would be more correctto think of EPM as tesponsiblefor
the establishmentof both Brookton and Westminsteruntil they are fully organizedand functioning on their own. If we think this way the following decisionwill makemore sense
I have decidedto diyide my time for the temainingtime from now until Christmasbetween
PerthandBrookton.The schedulewill be shol\'non enclosedshe€t
PaulWinterfloodhasagreedto lesdthe SundayeveningBible Studyand I will takethe Adult
prognm on Sundaymoming.
I trust that tlese decisions and suggestionswill be met with your understandingfor the pressures of the present titn€ and the needs of the moment Most of all I beg your prayers as we
launch the heavicstprogram we have yet undertaken.
In Christian love
Sincerely,
David L. Cross
l6
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}AA|TY
JOI\$S
IiI[ SMATIYYOT\AI\
OFBROOKTON
by

Jsnet Johnston
Tthankyoufor yourinvitationto be includedin thismagazine
asthc sisterof MaryJones.
Mary was knownto a groupof workersas the "smsll womal of Brookton" bccauseof her
likeness
to GladysAylwardofChina.ThusI havetitlcd this.
It is unfortunatethat David andBarbaraCrossin their memoriesoftheir involvementof the
Churchat Brooktondid not give morerecognilionof the foundationwork in that locality of
Mary Jones.
It seemsto me that the light heartedaccountsof someincidenBwhich involvedMary portrayedher in a way which ignoredthe manyyearsof servicefor her Lord to our aboriginal
brethren.This work she carried out in very frugal circumstanc€sand with very limited re'
sources.
Herswastruly a faithmission.
From the ageof eight shcdecidedto be a missionaryandat eighteensheleft a positionof
secretaryto go in to the failh missionwhercsheworked,lovedandsewedthe aboriginalsuntil
herhomecall at theageof seventy.
Her funeralserviceplamed to be aboriginal$'asmostimpressivewith Karrakattacrowded
with beautiful,lovingblackfaces.
Mary hada tremendous
spirit givento h€r by God,whomsheserveddevotedly.Shelived for
he! Lord andthe atoriginals - wasloved andrespectedthrcughthe Southempnrtsof W.A. in
p&rticulsr.I amploudto be her sister.
Onepondersthat hsd it not b€enfor Mary Joneswould therebe WestminsterPrcsbyterian
Churchtoday?

I RememberBrookton...
By Rev.Devid L. Cross
It wasthefirst ofFebruary1970whenI first droveoverthetop ofthe hill on theBrookton
Highwayandmadethat long descentinto th€ town.
Housinghad bcen arrangedfor us a coupleof yearsearlier,but when\re weredelayedin
comingthe househadbeenrentedout to oneofthe familiesftom the chuch, sowe movedinto
MissJones'houseandshestayedwith 8 neighbour
whilewe waitedfor a houseto bejintered
from Perthto Brookton.The housearrivedtbreeweekslater,but wasmissingthe roof, toilet,
laundryroon andkitchen.All hadto be built on. lt wasthe 8thof May beforcthe housewas
fullv functional.
In the meantime
we got involvedwith the work.SundaymomingsI preached
at Broolton
while Miss Joneswentto preachat Pingelly.Afier lunchtherewasSundaySchoola1Brookton,
then a drive to Beverleyfor a SundaySchoolon the Reserve(if anyoneshowedup). Aft€i thrt
we drovcto Quairading
andheldSundaySchoolwith a crowdof childrenwbo weregathered
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folk. Tremember
watching
by KathyandConwayYatranwith helpfromsomeofthe Quaimding
a tiny MorrisMiaor disgorgilgstreams
of childrenlike someclowncar at the circus.After a
picnic tea we had a preachingserviceat the old Methodistchurchbuilding beforewe drove
homefor the night.
During the weekthere\rere Bible Studiesandprayermeetingsto be corductedin Pingelly,
andQuairading.
andBroolron,aswell ashospitalcallsin Pingelly,Beverley,
Quairading
Oncethe businessof gefting into our own housewas settledwe could tate on somenew
things.Onaof the goalsfrom the startwasto getthe churchproperlyorganised,and it wasnot
long until I startedmeetingwith the menin hopesof trainingeldersfot the church.We also
starteda youthclub on Salurdaynightsin our home.
I workedwith them€nofthe churchon a projectof installinga ceiling.Whenwe arrivedthe
I remember
onetime whena hearryrain
iron sheeting.
buildiaghadbeenopento thegalvanised
stormpassedover du.ing s servic€I hadto stoppreachingfor a coupleof minutesb€causethe
noisewassoloud.
Severalprogramsnere irterrupt€dby the decisionto moveto Perth.ThereweremanyNoongarpeoplewho hadmovedto the city durihgthat periodof rud recession.We intendedto work
but
because
of someverycleveropposition,
with certaingroupsofthem.Thatnevethapp€ned
with Brookton.
thenatureofmy relationship
themovechanged
For the next thre€yean, with the bricf interludewhenArchie MacNicol cameto work in
Brookton,I wentto Quairadittgon Sundayeveningsandwentbothto QuairadingendBrookton
andchangthatwe weredoing25,000miles(40,000kilometres),
mid-week.It isn't surprising
ing cars,everyl0 months.
for us to go backio the US for a yaff, I put moreeffort into getting
As the time approached
the chuah in Brookton organised.We drew up a corBtitution and incorporatedit we also
electedandordained
thefitst elderfiom thechurch,ConwayYanan.
therchascontinued.
ThoughI only lived in Brcokto0for eightmonlhs,my heart-involvemgnt
Severalof the families are goodfriends,andI look forwardto spending€ternitytogetherwith
them.

I\A[MOR|[SOt BitOOKtOr\
nensmll.cnoss
ofsiok childrenandno houseof
The aeroplanetrip from Americahadbeen complication
to settle in the foreseeable
in
in
which
we
our
ministry
our
own
longanddi{ficultas began
in Hawaiibothof future.Miss Jones,the lady missionarywho
Austnlia.Du ng a stopover
oursmallchildrencaughta verybadvirus.We had invitedus to ministerin Brookton,had
arrivedin Perthwith a four yearold anda one planneda welcomingservicefor us in the little
yearold runninghighfevers.After a visit to a churchwhichstoodbesideher mudandstone
Perthdoctor we drove thrcughthe burning hous€.I wasunableto go,havingtwo children
heat of a F'ebruaryday to Brooktonwith two whowerestill very ill. lt wasnot a goodway
experi- to begins nawlife in a newcountry.I rememverysickchildren.
lt wasa frightening
enceto a youngmothet.Family, friendsand ber sittingforlornlybesidemy feverishchilof that little houseand
familiarwaysof doingthingswerefar behind drenin the darkness
and I was facing an unknownfuture with the hearingthe soundsof the servicebeginntng
t8
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Miss Jones.who had faithfullv mtnlsnext door. "What am I doing here in this
place?"I wasaskingmyself Slowly the music tered in the work in Brookton,found it dilfiandthe wordsofthe songbeingsungso enthu- cult to tum over her work of many years to
siasticallynext door in the little chwch began new hands.
to penetratemy mind.
"All the i'a! m! Savlour leads ,rE, x'hsl
have I to ask beside?
Can I doubt hls tender mercy, who
through life has been my guide?
Eeavenl! peace, divinest confort herc b!
Ialth in hlm to dta'ell.
FOR I KNOW WHAT E'ER BEF!4LL
ME, JESAS DOETE ALL THINGS
'YELL".
This wasthc comfortandthe assurance
that
t oeeded- that God had cartainly brought us to
this la,nd.to rhis ministryat this time in our
lives and that whatever was to happenffE
DID ALL TEINCS WELL.

There were times of LAUGHTER
when:

I accidentallygabb€d an unsuspecting
Bob-tailas I tumed over an old pieceof roofing in a clean up sessionaround the property.
My screams,it was claimed,could be heard
for rniles, and there was much good natured
kidding from my Aboriginal friends.

Everyonehada storyabouttheir experience with Miss Jones'driving, which was a
legend in the area. How could I forget the
time when I was riding with her and shewent
into fiIst gear while in the garageand we took
out the end wall? Or what about the merriThe days that followed as we lived in ment when shebackedinto the outsidetoilet
Brookton were a mixture of the experiences and the sheetsof asbestossnapping rnade us
that God had plannedfo. our good and [{is think that a war hadjust staned!
glory.
The Lord had many experiencesfor us as
Therewasthe JOY ofi
we beganour ministry in Brookton and then
moved on to other plac$. But our miDistry in
Meetingand gowing in our love for our
Australia endadas it began,in Brooklon. Our
Aboriginal brothersand sistersio the Lord.
last Sunday service before we left Aushalia
flow could we forget the BennellFamily,the was
once again in the little chuch in BrookHaydens,Mrs. Bolton, the Y&rrarNand many
ton. Al the closeof the serviceLesterBennell
others who becameour dear fiiends?
got up andannounced
the closinghymn which
was
lo
be
sung
as
a
farewell
to us.Onceagain,
Sweet Gllowship in the Word as we met
in the little chuich or sometimessatarounda as our Aboriginal friends sang those familiar
fire in a bucket on the fiont verandahof a words - "All the wy my Scvlour leads ne,
vhat have I to ask beside....For I knaw vhat
houseas we sangand prayedtogether.
e'er belall ,ne, J6us daeth all tMW vell!"
Times of fun as we had a barbccueof - our hearts were stengthened as we looked
deliciouschops,breadand saladfollowed by forward to whatever new ministry the lrrd
might have in store for us.
a sing along.

Thereweretimesof STRESSwhen:
A house, cut in half and minus roof,
kitchen,bath and proper wiring, was brought
from Perthandplacedon the missionproperty
to be put togetheragain. It seemedthat the
processof making it livable would never be
llnishedandwe couldbe a farnily in our "own
Dlace".
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r REMEMBER LOCKRIDGE (MATDAVALE)...
BY RNV.DAVID L. CROSS
When we movedto Wilson (Perth) iu October 1970there was no intention of startinga
churchamongthe genenl populetionof the city We thoughtwe would be working arnongthe
5000 or mor; Aboriginal peopledottedsroundthe Penh sububs But when we arived we
discovercdthat th€rcr 'ere somescriousproblemswith startingsucha work
Anotherministryto Aborigin€shadrecruitedthe belpof white p€oplefrom variouschulches
to stan SundaySchoolsin everysuburbwheretherewas a concentrationof Aborigircs Any
placewe weniwe couldbe accusedof trying to movein on someoneelse'swork. The Aborigi'
nal leaderof the ministryalreadyfacedme on the groundsofthe Roysl Show8ndtold me, "lf
you moveto Pedh,I'll ruin you," soI knewI hada problem.SevcnlmonthsearlicrI h&dstarted
; Bible Studythat met cverythreeweeksat Joyc€8ndAndre$'Priddle'shome lt wasprimarily
a prayermeetingfor the work in Brookton,but I knewit could becometle basisfor a church
amongthe geneialpopulation- a churchI thoughtsomeoneelsewould startsomeday.
One Sunday,a coupleof wecksaftcr movingto Perth,we hadFrankandDorothy Slaterto
our homefor dinner.Th€y were part of ihe Tri-wc€kly Biblc Studyand we told them of the
problem we werc facing itr starting a new ministry. They suggestedthat we stafi a Sunday
Schoolin t ockridge,whichwasthenI newhousingarea The Shirewasoffering the useof the
Hall to anygroupswholvantedto do anythingin lrckridge, asthcr€wasno commuCaversham
nity hall in the developmed.Our discussionled to someplaming m€etings,the scl€ctiotrof the
namewestminsterPrcsblterisnChuch, the productionof a small le8flet &ndthe startof worshipservicesanda SundrySchoolon th€ first SundayofDecember1970.
We knew nothiagaboutohurchplanting,andafter nearlysix monthsthereweremanySundayswhenI preachedto the Priddlesandthe Crosses,asthe Slaterswereoften awaywith CEF
activities. Th€n camethe beginningof I breakthroughwhcn Merv Jecksbeganto cometo
churchregularly.He was sootrfollowed by others- the Shaws,thc Westmacotts,the Winterfloods,the Whitesandthe vickers. Theywer€ rll looking for a Bible preachingchurchwhich
held to Refomed doctrine.We wereweakon evangelism,aevermsdea significantimpaotoo
our targ€tarcaoflockridge, thoughwe did geta numb€rofchildren to cometo SundaySchool
and eventuallyMaureenMerrirnanmadea professionof faith following one communionserto the gosp€lI rememberin thoseyears.
vice. Hcrs wasthe only adultrespoDse
The growthof the churchwith peoplewho werecoomifted to Christ,howevcr,gavea base
of peoplewho were willing to rise to the challcngcof cslling a minister of their own They
callodWarrenMyersearlyin 1973andhe arrivedon the scenein October.
Soonafter that our faurily boardeda ship in Freman e to letum to the USA for a year of
itinerationb€forestartingthenext chulchplantingFoject. we hadalreadyour eyeon tho northem suburbsasthe logical targct.

abL"rnozi.s./"e"t/g" (JlL.t/.'U"L )
"fBY BARBARA H. CROSS
As I think back on the earlydaysof whatis
now the Msida Vale Churchtherc are many
thingsthat cometo mind.Perhapstheyare not
the most importanteventsthat happened,but
they are the thingsthat makeup my collageof
memones.
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Our Bible studies.held at the Guildford
homeof AndrewandJoycePriddle,tvereone
of the highlightsof my week.I alwayshavea
chuckleasI think of usgathedngin the lounge
room in tie winter and watchingAndrewtrying to geta fire goingfor us.He wouldtry all
kindsof waysto get the fire going,but it al-
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waysseemedthat Joycehadto stepin to get it
really started.Therewas especiallygood fellowship arounda cup of tea with the Shaws,
the Slaters,the Westmacotts,
Merv Jccks,Geoff Fraser,the Winterfloodsand the Wlites.
Our daughters,Shannonand Shelly, who were
Iittle at the time, loved to come as th€y knew
they would be royally entertainedby Marian
Priddle.
Il was exciting to see the women's Bible
Study grow in numbers and in knowledge of
the Word as we met fortnightly,again at the
P ddles.

in severalactiveand noisygames.
MaureenMeriman camealongbec&useof
her son coming to the SundaySchool. She
first declaredthat she was an"atheist", but
then becameinterestedin the Women'sBible
Study.That was followed by regular church
attendanc€.
lt was a day of great rejoicing
when.after a Sundaymomrngcommunion
serviae,shefelt real convictionof her sin and
wantedto know how shecould be right with
God.Leavingthe churchhall that moming she
remarked that she had never seen the sky so
blue or the grassso green.Thal experience
comesback to me each time I sing that hymn
that says,"Hgaven above is softe. blue, earth
beneathis sweetergreen.Somethinglives in
eve.yhue,Christlesseyesbaveneverseen."

One never knew what to expectwhen we
arrivedat the CayershamHall to get readyfor
church on Sundaymorning. Oftetr there had
been a perty the night before and we would
have to air out the place and wipe ofT the taDoug and Miriam Vickersbeganattending
bles and the chairslest we be takenfor a Dub church during our time there and we had many
ratherthan a church
wonderful times of f€llowship as they graciously openedtheir home many times for
Those were the days before seat-belt laws specialmeetingsor simply for a chanceoffeland we would load up our stationwagonwith lowshiptogeth€r.
kids from Lockridge and bring them to Sunday
School.
Our purposewas to plant a church and then
moveon. We rejoicedwhenthe congregation
Once,in an evangelistiaoutreach,we hada wasto the point lhar they could call their own
Saturdayaftemoonmeetingjust for thc kids. paslor and were fully self-supported.But
tt was quite a sucaessas we had 80 come along with the rcjoicing, it was very hard to
along. Beforetho children'smessageAndrew leave the warm fellowship with the people
Priddle showed us a new set of talents we who had becomeour dear friends.
didn't know he hadashe led all thosechildren

il IA IID A ITA
TNf, BARIY DAYSOFWPC
By Pem end Clem White.
Our lives,prior to l97l , hadbeenmainlyassociated
with the MerhodistChurch,but we came
to the stagewherewe were tired of battling with unbelie{ and weak biblicsl teachingof that
church.
The Lord graciouslyled us to a small but enthusiastic$oup of pcoplewho seemedto have
what we werelooking for. We alreadyknewD6vid a.ndBarbaraCrossandsomeofthe othen in
this fellowshipthroughour missionarywork with the Aboriginalfolk. We bad alsobec! to one
oftheir communionservicosin the Slater'shomeandto a SundaySchool'brcak up' at the end
of 1971in the Caversham
Hall, Guildford.With our youngfamily offour we wereglsd to throw
ourselveswholehes.rtedly
into this small warm fellowshipof Christianswherethe Word was
f'aithfullypreachedand lived.
David took us throughthe basicsofthe .eformedfaith and introducedus to the Westminstet
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Confession
ofFaith.Thiswasa bit on thehealysidefor usaftercomingou1of the Methodist
pnyer timesandBible studyat
We
church. alsofondlyremember
thepicnics,socialevenings,
thePriddle's.
We werejust happyto keepit liko that but thc Lord hadotherplans.Soonwe wereteaching
in the SundaySchool,runninga youthclub,andI wasworkingas a rulingelderandhelping
with the work at Broohon. lt wasall Fetty exciting stuff
Because
the Lordblessedusby bringingtogethera groupof maturecommittedChristians
it
was only aboutthree ycarsbefore we called our own pastor,WarrenMyers,and David and
Barbarawenton to otherchuch plantingwork.
At that stagewe lvercmeetiDgin thc Cave.shastEall. This hall wasisolatedoui amongstthe
vineyardsand opeapaddockswith kangercosandrabbitsas our reighbous. Wo were€loseto
a housing$tate but becausethe peoplekept movingon, therewas little stability 8ndthis did
not help to build a stablechurchin the distriat. So after a few yeatswe decidedto moveto a
betterlocationwherethe hall was situatedin a more stableandheavilypopulatedneighbourhood.
During thoseearly dayswe went throughsomeshocksand testing times (things haven't
chaqged!)that w€ren'twritt€n up in the booksDavidgavemeto readaboutbeinga ruling elder.
But the Lord broughtus throughthos€timesstrongerin Him aDdgladthat He led us into what
hassincebecomethe WestminsterPresbl'tcrianChurch.

RTCOLLE|CTION
OF IfT WPC NNTOLVEMENT
Lec Gscca
In January1980our family movedto Kalgo- wheneverwe travelladto P€rthduring school
o ie whereI wasemployedas a CampSchool holidayswe soughtout worshipandministryat
Directorwith the W.A. EducationDepartment.both DuncraigandMaida Vale congregations.
Over a periodof somemonthsin 1980we Our youtgestdaughterMegaawasbaptisedin
1985
cameinto contactwith a numberof Christianthe MaidaVale churchon E September
peopleand were challengedby the claims of by Der€kJones.
Christianityand the Gospelof Christ.It was Throughthe
auspicesof Ar&ew P ddle I
during this periodthat both my wife Jennifei
met JohnHunt dudngthe first weekhe anived
and myself were converted.Amongstother in Perth.As Principal
Instiofthe Westminster
peoplewhowitnessed
to us Munay andJean tutc of Biblical
StudiesJohnwas a sourceof
Thomasand Jim Rcevewere irfluential in
encouragement
lo me both as I studentof the
both word atrddecd.Intercstinglythesethr€e Institute
and of my continuingconvictionto
peopleall wolshipat MaidaValeWPC.
ellterthep&storal
ministry.tn Septembs1986
Contactwith the Thomas'broughtme into he wrote to me sayingthat "One thing that
Our
contactwith Jcan'sfather.AndrewPriddle. WIBS can offer is practicalexperience.
Andrewwas and conlinuesto be a sourceof students
are gettinggoodtrainingworkingin
particularly th€ churchesunderthe direationof pastors."
wisdom and encouragement,
with me in
throughhis ministryof lctter writing. lt \ryasAndrewPriddlealsocorresponded
Aldrew who placedin my hand soundevan' 1986wdtingthlt "borhBull CreekandMaida
gelicalandreformedliterature.
Vale are moviDgto two servicesper Lord's
pastors.
Daymorningandlookingfor assocjate
Followinga move in 1983to the SouthWc are on the vergeof doing som€thingnew
Westof the state,we alsomovedfrom memandgonstructivein the areaof churchpl&nting
bershipin theUniringChurchto fellowshipin
herein W.A..Oneinescapable
resultofall this
both Mourt Barkerand Albary Baptist. Yet
will be a growingdemandfor pastors."
WESTMINSTERPRf,SBYTERIANCHURCH

"subject

to the requirementsof Presbl'terywe
ln the cou$e of time, following both p.ayet
would
like
to inviteyou to consideran inand counsel,we enrolledfor theologicalstudal MaidaVale,"Laterin 1989Peter
ies at Regent College, Vancouvpr, Caqada.In volvement
Hill
left
Maida
Vale to take up ministryin
March 1987 JamesPacker wrote of Regent
Melbourne.In Novemberofthat yearhe wrote
Collegenoting "The faculty hason it no conservativeArminiansand no dispensationalists,to tell us that "Andrew Priddle will be
bulotherwisemostva etiesofevangelicalism 'holdingthercins' duing tie vac8ncy.I would
you, cspcciallyif you do
can be found here. We educate,not indoctri- want to encourage
your
internship
here,
to haveeveryconlidcDc€
nate; you arg confrontgd with altemetive op
tions, &nd draw conclusions from the evi- in hirn.He is a matureChdstiananda discem^
ing pastor.No onecould showyou the 'ropes'
dence." Ow studies at Regent College proved
WPC betterthan he." Subsequent
events
to be one of the most formativ€ experienc€sof of
pastexperignces
proved
and
this
to
be
correct
our lives. We attached oursclves to the Faith
ReformedPresbyterianChurch, where I was and AndrewPriddle'sinterestin us and enemployedas a studentintern and becamea rul- aouagementofour aspirationswith WPCsaw
ing elder in that congrcgaiion under the able us retum to Perth and thc congregationat
MaidaValein January1990.
pastoralministryofDoug Codling.
Following th6 completion of my studiesand
pfeparing to retum to Petth we received ov€rtures from both the Maida V&le and Kingsley
WPC congrcgationsin 1989.Peter Adamson
ftom the Kingsley church wrote sayingthey
would be "searching for a pastor" and wh€ther
our "family would considerinvolvementin the
life and ministry of this church" while Petet
Hill wrote telling me in June 1989 that

Followingan internshipunderAndrew,and
uponcompletionof PresbyteryrequirementsI
was ordainedinto the ministry at Maida Vale
asI taachingelderin October1990.Our family hasenjoyedfive yearsof fruitful and encouragingministryat Maida Vale. We havc
foundthe peoplehavewelcomedandaccept€d
our ministry and we are thankful to the Lord
for b€ingpalt of this part of His fsmily.
Ootober
1995.

I RememberDuncraig(Kingsley)...
bv Rev. David L. Cross
It was February 1975, rental propcrties were hard to fird, but Barbara and I had settled into
a house on Spencer Road in Thomlie, even though wc k|lew we would b€ $anitrg a church
somewherein the northem suburbs.We decided to live closer ro the Christian School for our
children's sake.
Therewere three families travellingfrom the coastareato the first church,(which by this
time was mecting in Koongamia).Those families were the Lonies, the Vickers, and Neil
Macl-ear. Thesethee were going to tt€comethe core goup for startitrg the dew chuch.
A new community hall was b€ing op€nedin Duncraig just at th&t time and we were able to
get it for Sundaymornings. After a week or two the hall managementdeoidedto have an op€n
housefor all the groupsusing the hall - on Sunday!We decidedto sct up a table and try to make
contactswith people. That was the day we met SamDalzel, who was later to becomeconverted
and a memberofthe church.
In June of that year, the Larry Billiter family came ftom the USA to work with us. We decided that they should focus on Duncraig while we moved on to start a third church. Howevcr,
we felt it would be good to overlap with them for six months before makiog the move. I
preachedin the momings and then went to Broohon for an eveningservice, and Larry pieach€d
r'nthe evening.He alsotook over the mid-weekBible study.
It was during this period that the PRC issue cameto a c sis. Thosewere "the bad ole days"
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ReformedChurch- daysI think the plesentleadershipo-fthe chwchregrels'
for the Presbyteri&n
t o"J, ,"uct"d to thelack ofdiscipiine in the presbyt€ an Churchof Australia,andthey
it
we wete very
"O
"y excommunicating
peopletight and left.Onpaper,however,it-appeared
were
perttt
wantedto pu$uea link with them l haddetermined
close.ThereforesomeJfileitaen in
that I could not work with the PRCasit was,and8t oncpoint I told Barbarato "useup the food
in the cupboardbecausewe would nol be in Austrsliafor long " I $'asmistaken The PRc scnt
a delegationto Perth whoseactionsled mostof tho peoplein the churchto rgect anyconnection with them,andwe stayedanotherfive years.
My contactswith the Duncraig(Kingsley)churchafterthat fiIst yearwerevery limited asour
attentiontumedto Bull creek.

EARLYDANCRAIG - NOW KINGSLEY
bv Jim Thomas

12- 15adultsandl0 pluschildren)
Althoughthechwchwasin embryostage(approximat€ly
well estsblishedThe Rev Larry Billiter had
in €arty 1t77, the DuncraigWPCwasreasonabty
Rev.DavidCross8sPastorandin the ensuingthreeyean or so the congregahon
succeeded
glew to av€rage50 - 55. On oneoocasionthemeetingplaceat DuncraigRecreationCenaesaw
75 present.
ln the earlydaysmanyfamilies:Vickers,Thomas,Jones'Loney'de Grauw'Hunter'Delbridge'
Swar!PerkinsandCollinsto-Damea few, laid solid
Henry,Duckworti, Mccafen, MacNaughton,
foundationsfor the chuch's future.Somehaveremainedin WPCandothershavemovedelsellfiere.

but dueto larry's persistence
LarryBilliter andfamily w€reultimatelyto moveto Que€nslan4
not beforelandwasobtainedin Kingsleyfor a futuleme€tingplaoe
RogerWilsonwascalledto pastorthechurch on an intedmbasisandin duecourseth€chuch
movedto a PrimarySchoolin KingsleyandDuncrsigchangedits nameto KingsleyWPC'
Duringthis periodRev.OliverClaasser!Rev.JohnHunt' PeGrAdamsonandothersundertook
variousv-italroiesat varioustimes.RogerWilsonleft to assistDerekJonesat MaidaValeandfor
aIfaiB
a considerable
D€riodthechurchrcliedon JohnHuntto overs€eSession
In 1981DanJonesandfamilyjoinedthechurchandin 1982theThomasfamily leff to join Bob
in Dianella.
churclqthen commenced
scott a5seedfamily in plantingwhatis nowtheBeectrboro
It wasat this timethatRogcrWilsonwascslledto psstortheKingsleyChurch.

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIA}ICIIURCH MEMORIES
by

DOUGLASVICKERS
His own
of Godordersthe way of His peopleandbringsto convergence
The providence
purposeiand the actiotrsand decisionstbat structue their lives lt was one suchremarkable
attheUniversityof Westem
theChairin Economics
thatledmein l9?2to assume
ievelopment
yean
in graduatework at the
but had spentseveral
Austraiia.I had grown up in Queensland
LondonUniversi! in Englandandasa nemberofthe facultyattheUnivercityof Pennsylvalria
in the United St&ies.My;etum to Austmliaheld prospectsof eventsmoreimportantthanI had
imagined.
met DavidandBarbaraCross(andShannonandShelly)
Miriam andI elmostimmediately
who had not longbeforecometo WestemAustalis to begintheir work that hasled, in rhe
Hall
mercyof God,ti significantresults.We rememberwell the meetingsin Caversham
took a wonderfulinitiativeandquiteinde(wheie,on the occasion
of our first visit, Shannon
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pendentlyof h€r parentsiDtroducedhersel$and the occssionswhenthe fiIst small groupof
fiiendsvisitedusin-oul homein City Beach.Amongthe newfriends,wc rrvere
delighte-d
to find
anold onein Len Shawwho hadbecna menberwitl us at WcstninsterChapelin-Iondon.
. The ministry gleir. Difficulties w€le not abseBt.A piesbyterianmovementfrom the East
(which quickly sppearedto me to havcmoreenthusiasmand devotionto rigour than wisdom
andsaDctifiedcommonsense)tlreatenedto disturbthe fledgling flock. But the dangerpassed,
and thc new work progressed.Thoseof us who sat in tlJpcw leamedftom David bross,s
patie teachingimportantlessotrsin both the christi&nfaith andtheresoonsibilitiesofchurch
membership.
Thosewhowerccalledto. or assumed,
positionsof teader;hip
learnedlessons
of
compassiotrale
Dinislryrhatavoidedlordlyrule.
Followingthe changeof locatioafrom Caversham
to Koongamiawherewe worshippedfor
sometrme, we_were pnvilegedto participatewith David in establishingthe new activity in
Dunln_rq A1 the very beginning, while I was awayon a visit to the U;ited States,Miriam
assistedin placingaruouncemcntsof the new work in loc8l letter box€s,andshe,alongwith
ur. andlvfrs._nakell,was presentat the fi$t Dun$aig.r,oGhipservice.We enjoyedthJ min_
istry of David cross 8ndLarry Billiter at thst locatio;undl I ritumed to the uniied statesto
assunea professonhipat the Universityof Massaohus€tts
at the €nd of l9??. We recall th&t
shortlybeforethat time we hadthe opportunityto join with Dayid andBarbarain the worship
servic€sin the schoolroomthst l€d to the development
ofthe Bu[ Creekchurch.
As rre reflect on_thosecarly yearswe give praiseto Godfor His goodnessandmercy,his
manyblessingsandhis ovemrlingprovidcnce.Our r€tumvisits to WeslernAustraliadurinethe
y€arssinc€havegiv€nus a decpsenseof gmtifud€for lh€ Fogressof the flourishingministry
that hasresultedfrom thoscearlybeginningsofwhich we wcreprlvitegedto be a parti We seni
our greetingsto the W€stminsterpresbyteriu Churchon the occasionof its 25th anniyersarv.
andwejoin ourold friendsandnewin givinggloryto Godfor hismatchless
mercyandgrace.
December
29, 1995

I RememberBull Creek...
by Rev,Drvid L. Cross
In the early daysof the work at LockridgeI spoketo Keith Warrer, then minister at the
ReformedChurchin Victoria Park &boutour wotking on the north side of the river andthem
working on the south.Mr. Warrenhad movedon, so I spokewith peter van Dam eboutour
desireto movesouthof the river and devclopa work in lhe areadevelopingaroundthe new,
Murdoch,university.With that point clearedaway,we securedthe useofa schoot,distributed
lestletsandbeganworshipservices.Thirteenp€oplecameto the fiIst service.
We hadthe help of Jackand Vers Higginsand C.rolyn Mayhilt 8ndRichad wereatsopan
of lhe chuch from the begioning.It wasonly a weekb€forethe Davcysstartedto attend.
ChristineFairburnbsganto bringMarisadght from the start,andI calledon herto seeif she
undefitoodthe gosp€I.I haveneverm€ta personer'howasmorepieparedandop€nto the gospet
message.
Sheresponded
right thercandtheu.Shewasthe beginniry ofa hrrvestthat keptright
or goingthroughthe yean we werein Bull Creek.
Evangelismwasnot a high pressweactivity in the church,but it w8s goingon throughthe
preaching,as peoplelike John and JackieFallon and Oon-Sweeand Linda Yeoh underthe
gospelweekafter weekuntil it b€cametheir own conviction.Othe$ cem€tbroughthc wibess
ofthe womento lheir friendsandneighbours.
Somctimes
I askedsomeone
like Christin€to call
on a womanwho visited the chulch,and look for an opportunityto sh&retheir t$timony. The
last onesto comealongseemodto be the husbandsof the \romeawho werebeingconverted,
but theytoo respotdedto the openfriendlinessofthe church
25 YEAnS ON. 7-12-1910
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One ofthe thingswe setout to do ftom a very early stagewasto plan tbr the churchto have
its own building. We sel up u committeeand we startedputting money into a building lund
Sometimesit sgemedwe would neverget the building. We were such a small church at that
time. OnememoryI find humorousfrom that projectwasthat the first designwe had submitted
for the churchwasreiected,andoneofthe reasonsfor rejeatingit wasthst the pitch ofthe gable
roofwas not steepenough.
After Pster Adamsonhad worksd as an assistantfor a year or so the questionaroseas to
whetherhe shouldbe called es the pastorso that we could go on to a new churchplant The
decision.however,wasthat the churchwould supporthim so he could go and starta new work
jn Kelmscottand we would staya little longerin Bull Cteek.
ln 1980,as we approachcdthe end of five yearsat Bull Creek,I beganto f'eelthat the time
Church.I had beentoo much a part of
was comirg for me to leaveWestminsterPresb)'terian
everydecisionthat was made,and it wastime for the maturingleadershipin the presb,'teryto
maketheir own decisions.On a cenain day in Octoberthe issuebecameclear to Batbaraand
me quite separately,but over the sameevents,and the ncxt day I told the elde$ at Bull Creek
that I was leavingAustlalia. When I announcedit to the congegationthe next Sunday,there
were tearsin almostevery6ys - certainlyin mine.
LeavingAustElia was hard bccausewe had learnedto love so many peoplein eachof the
placeswe had opportunityto serve,but asI look at what hasbeenbuilt sincaI left, I am sureit
was the righl decision.I'm only glad that I haveopportulity to comeback and seeso many of
you again.

flt*".tio
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BY BARBARAII. CROSS

when the time camefor us lo move on from the ministry in Duncraigwe had found that
therewas a new developmentgoingon on tho southsideofthe city calledBull Creek.As far as
we knew there were no otherplansfor startingan evangelicalchurchthere.I will neverforget
the first day that David drove me throughthat developingar€awherewe saw new housealler
new housebeing built. A slatementthat he madeas we drove slowly down thosenew streets
standsout most in my mind. He said,"The Lord hashis elect peoplehereand it is up to us to
comehereand tly to find them."
How could we forgetthat first Sundaywhenw€ met in the new Bull CreekSchool The little
gloup that gather€dtog€therthat first SundayincludedMark and Carolyn Maybill' Richard
Shapcott,the entireJackHigginsfarnily andthe family ofLorraine Davey'ssisterwho cameto
sgewhat we were aboul-as well asthe four Crosses
David beganpreachinga serieson the Life ofChrist while t beganteachinga SundaySchool
classfor the childrencoveringthe samematerial.To eachchild who camewe promisedthem a
specialpencil with a Scriptureverseon it when they had comethree Sundays!n a row Colin
and Lorraine Davey to this day like to say that the "pencil offer" got them hooked into the
WestminsterBull CreekChurch.Thoughthey had no intentionof comingback a secondtime
to a PresbyterianChurch,their childreninsistedthat they must get their pencil andby the third
Sundaythey were alreadypart ofthe church.
What ajoy it wasto seeotherscome,oneby one,ot family by family. How could we forget
the Sundaylhat Lynn Amen arrivedat churchholding an invitationthat had beenput through
her mailboxsomernonthsbefore."ls this the churchon this invitation?"sheasked.tlow blessed
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we were to seeher listen eagerlyto the Scripturesand in time placeher faith in the One who
had led her to the church.
The earlydaysweregrealtimesoffellowship. Colin andLonaine Daveyopenedtheir home,
situatedacrossthe street from the school, for many after church lunch get-togethers.The
Ladies'Bibla Studywasa delightto teacheveryfortnightas we lookedoneyearat the Book of
James,and &notheryearexploredthe characlersof Pilgrim's progr€sstogether.
Oneofthe challengesthat we hadeachweekwassettingup for the services.Deskshadto be
moved and storedas we broughtin chairs,the moveablepulpit and the little travelling organ
(before the days of keyboards). Tbe teachersin whose rooms we met were very fussy to the
point that we drcw detaileddiagams of whereeachdeskandsmall item wcnt so that we would
not annoythem.
An exiting affwer to prayer was when we received news that, in answer to our application
for land, we had been given a Crcwn Glant of land (on which the presentchurch stands)for just
$9.50- the price ofthe surveyfee. With a largecongegationnow il may be easyto forgetthat
the small earlier congregationgave sacrificially of their time and money to build that first
churchtruilding.
Churchbuildingsmatterlittlc in comparisonto the lives claimedfor Chist and built up in
Him in thoseearly days.Our five yearsat Bull Creekwere a geat joy to us aswe minisleredto
"the elect" thst the Lord hadbroushttoeether.

B U LL CREEK
Through the eqesof Mark Maqhill.
Our own involvementwith the WPC came
about when Carolyncommercedatt€ndingin
responseto a letter drop fiom the Matda Vale
Church, then at Koongamiain 1974.At that
time I did not attend very often, paily due to
my work commitmentsand partly due to my
lack of knowledgeof the denomination,bu1I
cameto know WarrenMyers from his visitsto
our home.
We built a new homein Parkwoodin 19?6,
moving in on Saturday,and adendedthe first
serviceof the Bull Creek Churchon the Sunday lst February,thcre being the Cross,Higgins attd Mayhill families plus Lorraine
Davey's brotherin a demountableat the Bull
CreekPrimarySchool.
It wasan interestingtime seeingtbe gedual
groMh of the church,and the first mid-week
Bible Studieswere held in our lounge room.
Colin and Lonaine Davey and family moved
into her brother'shouseoppositcthe P mary

Schoolshortlyafter the first serviceand commenced attending and the early congregation
meetingswere held at their place. We took
pert in letter drops which w€re generally followed by a picnic and have very fond memories of the early fellowship and Biblical
Teaching.
David Crossshockedus all whenhe formed
a committeeofJack Higginsand Colin Davey
lo commencea searchfor land to build our
oun premiseswhen we only had a congregation of sbout thirty people. Jack and Colin
work€dhardat thei. taskand initially cameup
with a very large block which was exchanged
by the Crown Lands for our presert site. At
this time we had gown to about one hundrcd
people,includingcbildren,and had movedto
the BatemanHtll. The surounding land had
beensetasidefor Ngala Homes,consequently
at that time there lvas no thought that we could
ever expandon that site, and this hasbeento
me a very graphic exarnpleof the way God
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makesprovisionin wayswe neverconsider.

We havebeentrlessedby God in our teachJack Higgins was our first ordainedelder, ing ministry as all our teachingelders have
and much of what the Bull Creek church has been excellent preachers.Our first was our
becomeis a direct resuhof his commitmentPlantingPastor,David Cross,and after a few
and hard work in those early days, and he re- yearshe arrangedfor PeterAdamsonto serve
peatedthis work and commitment when th€ his intemshipat Bull Creek,after which Peter
Higgins family with John and Jackie Fallon moved to Kelmscott. Shortly before David
movedfrom the Bull CreekChurchwith Peter Cross returned to America, Larry Beckler, an
Adamsonto plant the KelmsconWPC.
American graduatecama to Bull Creek for a
year, and filled itr for a short p€riod betwson
Jack Higgins was our first Treasurer,folDavid's departureand Larry Billiter's return
lowed by Carolyn Mayhill, John Tibbet, John
from his furlough in the U.S. when he took
Van Santen,Mark Mayhill and then John Van
over until we were able to call our first PgstorSantenagain.It shouldbe notedthst JohnVan
Evcntually Ron Nugetrt accepteda call and
Santenwas Treasurerwhile the originalbuildcamg to us from Brookton. Later Derek Jones
ing was erectedand was back again throughout
came to us fo. twelve months as a part-time
the building ofthe extensions.Shortlyprior to
EvangelismPastorafter his resignationfrom
our anniversaryit becamenecessaryto appoint
Maida Vale,and afterthis periodwascalledto
an assistantTreasurerand Jeff Powell was
a full-time position to work with Ron. The
electedto this position.
€xt addition to our staff was Nigel Chalmers
Our embryonic prop€rty fund received a big who cameto us with his wife Shirley and famboostwhen the pedigre€bull, which Colin and ily from Brisbaneto wbrk as a Youth Elder, a
Lorraine Davey donatedto the fund on it's position that both he and Shirley fiUed edbirth, was sold. They raised the calf and sold it mirably until they felt the call to retum to Brison our behalf when it was of age.
banein 1993.Sometwelve monthsafter Ror
's resignationto accepta call to KingsThe church glew rapidly after the comple- Nuge
tion of our building in August 1976and var! ley we were able to welcome Gary Goeschl
and his family from America. In early 1995
ous outreaches such as Girls and Boys
Paulus
Suryawas called from Indonesiawith
Brigades, Day Nursery and Youth Groups,
Bible Study at the MS Society, the outreachat his wife to becomean Indonesianspeaking
Pastor to care for thc needsofour growing lnMt. Henry Hospiial and Home Groups were
donesiancongreg&tion.
commenced.
It is gratifoing to look back for close on
After we had bnnchod out to two morning
ycars and remember and see God's
twenty
s€rvicesto caterfor our enlarg€dcongregation
goodnessand faithfulnessto us, partioularly
God's Providencerevealeditself in thc cancellation of Ngala's interest in the property when we have steppedout in faith, and it was
arourd ouls and we were offered this property, a great privilege to b€ able to take part in the
which, despite our procrastinalion,we were 25th Annivcrs&rycelebrations.For the benefit
eventually able to purchase.We were re- of future members,thesgwere, in the rDain,the
strictedin our useofthis property, two thirds bringing out from Englandof David and Barhaving to be sold for residential purposes. baraCrossto sp€akat all the WA chuches, a
howcver, we were p€rmitted to amalgamate barbecueand concertat Pt. Walter during the
the balanceof the land with the Crown Land Synod sessionand the finale of a combined
we alreadyhad the useofto enableus to have Serviceheld at All Saint'sCollegeGymnaour largecar-parkand extendthe building. At sium which was attendedby some four hunthis staBert was decidedthal the Westminster dred people who heard reminiscencesfrom
Tbeological
Collegewouldjoin with us in our David Cross,Andrew Priddle, John Westmabuilding prognmme and e$ablish themselvescoh and Nigel Chalmers(who read a poem
upstairs,the combinedbuilding to be for our from Shirley which appesrselsewhere),sevmutualbenefit.Perhapsif we had not procras- eral singing items and an excellent sermon
from WanenMyersof RedbankPlains.
linaled this would not haveoccurred.
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Duringthe first yearof the Bull CreekWestminster
Presblterian
Churchandwhile there
wereonlyhalfa dozenfamiliesattending,
thePastor,RevDavidCrossfomed a committee
to
look for a prcpertyon whicha churchb[ilding couldbe situated.
Thecommitteeconsisted
of
theChurch'sfirst Elder,Mr. JackHigginsandmyself.
At fiIst sight the task wasdaunting.Landin Bull Creekwas expensiveandwe would need
severalhouseblocksto be largeenoughfor a churchanda parkingarea If we boughtthe land
it wouldtakeyearsto payit off andthe buildingofa churchwouldbe postponodindefinitely.
Our hrst ideath€n wasto leasesomeland.We apFoachedMelville City Council for help.
Theirofficerswereveryfiiendlyandpositiveandthcydid haveseveral
parcelsoflandavailable
for lease.Unfortunatelyeachoftheseblockswastoo smsll b€ingreally only normalhouselots.
The Town Plannersuggested
that we would peftaps be betterto approachthe LandsDepartment. We felt quite buoyedup by our visit to Melville City Council. Their positive attitude
helpeddispelthc wonieswhichhadbeengenerated
by oppositionto oul chuch led by oneBull
Creekresident,a Uniting ChurchMinistelwho wasworkingpart-timeat MurdochUnive$ity.
We anahgedto havean interviewwitl an o{Iicer of the lnnds Deparfinent.He produceda
mapof the district and we againaskedif therewas any landto b€ leased.The Officer told us
that the LandsDepartmentwasnot irl the businessof leasinglandandwe felt our hopesdashed.
We explainedthat leasingwas our only hopebecausethe cost of land would set back our
buildingplansfor yeals.Almostas!n afterthought
the Officerthenaskedus why we didn't
apply for a crown craqt! we didn't evenknow whatthat wasandhe explsinedtbat the Lands
Departmentwould allocateland to us free of charge.
Naturally Jack and I were very excited.Here was the &nswerto all oul wories. Freeland
right in the csntleofBull Creek.We chosea block a bit eastof our preserltsite atrda little over
an acreln slze.
A few weekslste! however,therc was a slight problem.A
Officer contactedus andsaidthat
differert LandsDeparfunent
the block wastoo big. Perhapswe wouldlike to buy partofth€
block andbe grantedthe rest.Onceagainwe explainedabout
our needto keepour financesfor the churchbuildingprognmmeandnot to tie ourselvesdownpurchasinglsnd.Hethen
that we shouldpick anotberblock.Ho s8id,"What
suggested
aboutthis oneher€on BenningfieldRoad?"WhenI pointedout
that it was markedwith th€ nameof the W.A. Fire Brigadehe
simply erasedtheir nameoff the mapandinserted"Church'!
The CrownGrantwasquickly issuedandour smallcommittee then startedthe exciting tasksof looking for an Architect
anddrawingup of churchbuildingplans.
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THE MAKING OF THE INDONESIAN CONGREGATION.
How WPC - the IndonesianService- was established
"But seekfi& hls Nngdom and his
lndonesianchurchwhich borrowedBull Creek
rlghteoasnc$, and all th6c things will be
ahurch as a place of worship, but they wanted
given to lou as t'ell" M&hew 6:33
to join the Bull Creekcongregation,to have a
Approximatelyin 1991,there were quitc a servicein lndonesian,andGod willing, to have
numberof students,and otherswho wele per- an Indonesianpasto. to enhancethe ministry
manentresidentsin Perth,who longedto have and outreachoppo.tunity. They explained that
a warm christianfcllowship with one another. althoughIREF and WPC had a different culHenc€, those people who were interestedin tu.e and background,they were on€ in the
solid reformed doctrines and theology, agreed body of Christ. This idea was also supported
to establisha youth fellowship calted the In- by Pasto. StephenTong tiom the Retbmed
donesianReform€d Evangelioal Fellowship EvangelicalChwch (GRII) in Indonesia.This
(IREF). The TREFmemberswere mainly uni- was further discussedwith Pastor JoshuaLee,
ve$ity studentsled by Ricky SahalaSiahaan. a rcpres€ntativefrom GRII who came 10 Penh
The fellowship was held every Saturdaymom- as the sp€a&erfor the Youth Camp that ycar.
illg at the Blue Gum RecreationCentre.The Pastor StephonTong himself discussedthis
vision of IREF wasto outreachhdonesianstu- matter pe$onally when he yisited Perth for
dents in Perth and teach them the Word of God evaBgelicalptfposes in August 1992. To do
that was truly biblical. With God's blessing, so, however, the p€ople who were involved in
this vision was slowly achievedthrough the God's servicemust attendapproximatelyten
different fellowship programssuch as Bible mambelship classesat WPC. Apart from the
studies,seminars,weeklysermons,outings,re- youngsters,tlere we(e also older people who
attendedthe membershipclasses.Theseyoung
treatsandcell groups.
people highly supported the idea of IREF beIREF eventually grew, both in quality and
coming one with WPC. Thesewere also the
quantity, and this grolth athacted the atten- people
who were later involved in the comtion of a pastor who happenedto b€ in Perth at
menc€mentof the lndonesianserviceat WPC
the time. His nam€ was Pastor Jusak Susabda
Bull Creek.
STh from New Zealand.He advisedthe felThe growingnumberof peoplewho cameto
lowship to meet in a church insteadof in a
the
fellowshipand the largc numberof those
recreationcantr€.Withhis assistance
and cuidance.the youthfellowshipcommitteewas In- who attendedthe membershipclassesgave
troducedto the Pastorsat WestminsterPresby- PastorRon Nugentand PastorDerek Jonesa
terian Chuch Bull Creek,namelyPastorRon new vision. andthat rvasto stattan Indonesian
Nugent and Pastor Derek Jones. Praise be to servicehereat W?C. Without prior knowledge
God becauseafter the introduction, thay el- about each of their desire,both pnyed about
lowed IREF to usethe churchbuilding and fa- this matter. After much prayer and discuscilities. PastorRon Nugent himself was also sions,it was then decidedthat the Indonesian
willing to becomeIREF'Scounsellor.The fel- serviaewould be held everySundayat 4 p.m.,
lowship could truly seeand feel God's bless- startingI I October1992.Speakersfrom GRII
ing, guidance and love that were shown would corneto ministcrthe servicefor approxim&telythreeweekseverytwo months.During
throughWPC.
the weeks where there wgre no lndonesian
As the relationshipof IREF and WPC bespeakers,the Word of Cod was given by either
came stronger,the committeestartedto con- the
committeemembersor thc pastorsat WPC,
sider the possibilityof IREF becominga pan
who were then translatedto Indonesian.This
of WPC organisationally. A me€ting with condition
took place for approximatcly two
about twelve people was held by P&storRon years.
Nugentand PastorDerekJonesin the homeof
The desire to have a full-time Indonesian
Soesantoand Tanti Adiwibowo on 22 March
minister
continugd-amongst thg lndonesian
1992.In the meetingit wasexpressedthat the
group did not intend to form an independent congregation.They persistently prayed for
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this, and in the meantime, they carefully selectedsF,eakers
from Indonesiawho wereconsideredto havenot ooly the desireandcalling
lo ministerlhe growing Indonesianservice
herein Perth,but alsoa strongreformedtheology baakgound.

havea full-time ministerwascompletedwhen
Ev. PaulusSuryawas finally ordainedon 17
March 1996.Beforehe was ordained.he had
to b€ examinedby Presbyteryat WPC. Thjs
meant that he had to passthree exams.Although the steps he had to go through to beEventually, out of all the ministers who come a full-time pastor were not easy and
were invited to come to Penh, Ev. Paulus simple, we believed that God had worked
Suryawasconsideredto be the best.This did wonderfullyin giving him and the Indonesian
stlengths.God'swork andblessnol meanrhattheotherspeakers
who werein- congregation
ing
are
truly
evident now as th€ number of
vited were not qualified as we believedthat
people
who
sttend
the Indonesianserviceeveach minister would ba placedand called by
Cod to different areasand placesof service. ery Sundayand the Youth Fellowshipevery
Ev. PaulusSuqla and his wife decided,after Saturdaycontinually grow.
much prayer,that they were willing to aome
Wheneverwe look back and see th€ uDs
and minister the lndonesiancongr€gationat and downs that WPC had gonethrougb.co;WPC Bull Crcek, Perth. On 17 May 1995, ccrnitrgthe establishmentof the Indonestan
both of them left the chuch in Surabayaat service, we can only pray and lift our prais€s
which they had ministeredfor live yearsand to the Lord. It is through times like this that
c&meto Perth.
we can seehow without God's blessing,love
'Ihe lndonesiancongregation'sdesire to and guid;nce, we are so vulnerable and therefore needto constantly dependon the Lord.

The lnvasionof the MethodistSnatchersWPC Bull Creekl976
by AndrewDavey
Cod moves in myste ous ways. If my sister's stomachhad not disgorgedits contents
(consistingmainly of NestlesStrawbery Quik) onto the floor of the family peugot404 one
sunnyday ir 1976,I would neverhavebeentakento thc WestminsterplesbyterjanChurchof
Bull Creek.
We had just moved from Albany and our Mathodist chuch thera. My parentsharbouredan
irrationaldisinclinationtowardsall thingsPresblterjan,andwerelookingfor anotherMethodist
churchor, if they got desperate,
a Baptist.Howevermy sister'silhess meantthat she,Mum and
my other sister had to stay home on Sunday moming whilc Dad, reluctantly, look me to the
churchin the schoolat the end ofthe street.
To a sevenyearold broughtup in a quiet, sedatefsrming community,Americansare ftightening creatures.David and Barbara Caossgreeted us effirsively, and treated a coDgrcgadonof
halfa dozenwith all the vim andvigour usuallyreservedfor groupstell timesthat size.Berbara
Cross acted as Sunday School teacher, and did not go in for rambling sedentsrymonologuos.
Sheusedbig excitingvisual displays,and gaveher story presertationswith all the €ncrgyand
pizzazzofa Spielbergfilm. The othertots and I weredazzled.
Whenwe arrivedhome,my motheraskedus how the servicehadgone.Dad r€portedthat the
pastor was overwhelmingly American, but geatly gifted asa preacher.I merely insisted tbat we
retum,becauseI'd beenpromiseda specialpencil if we cameback next week.Therc'snothing
like spiritualsuccoursplashedwith childishavarice.
So we went the following week,I duly got my pencil,andmy four yearold sisterdemanded
one too. So we had to go back the next week, and by that time we were hooked. Sharpoperators,
theseAm€ricans.
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AND T H E N
T HERE WE R E F IV E
by Jack Higgins,SessionClerk, WPC Kelmscott
The Kelmscottcongregationwas the fifth WPC churchto be plantedin WestemAustralia'
with the Fallon,Howe, Stua.tand Higginsfamilies gatheringwith the organisingpastorPeter
Adamsonandhis wife Jennyfor the first servicein the KelmscottSeniorHigh Schoolon February 3, 1980.
PeterAdamsonhadbeenappointedby Presbyteryas a chuch planter,following a coupleof
yearsassistingDavid Crossat wPC Bull Creek.Peterwasthe first Australianto be involvedin
WPC church planting.Two of the seedfamilies at Kelmscottwere also from the Bull Cteek
for the new work was providedthrougha reducingaid
congregation,and financial assistance
programfundedby World Presb''terianMissionsand WPCBull Creek.
Peterworkedpart-timeasa teacherfor th€ first coupleofyears,and at the sametime he and
Jennyworked very hard at building up the church.Steadygrcwth took place,with a particular
featurebeing the good rapportthal Peterhad with yourg people.Initially we transportedour
youngpeopleover eachweekto meetwith the Maida Vale youth group,but thonour own youth
group of 30 or so memberscame into being. A significantfaator in this developmentwas the
Chu.ch,comingto
anival ofthe Wilson family (andothen) from the A.madaleCongregational
young
married
couplesthat
A
number
ofthe
leam more aboutour brandofReformedTheology.
we now havein the congegationmet originally in the youth goup.
PeterAdamsonservedwith us until June 1985,whenhe left to take up the positionof Slate
Director of Scriptwe Union. Andrew Priddlewasthen out organisingpastorfor one year until
the installationof RobertCalderwoodas our first calledpastorin August 1986 Rob remained
until July 1991,when he left in responseto a call from the NepeanValley WPC.AndrewPriddle then returnedto servewith us as pastortill the end of 1995 l,inleigh Robertsis presently
servingas otrr interim pastor,pendingthe anival of Julian Bull from New SouthWales,who
hasb€encalledto becom€our paslor,commencingfrom October1996
Thingsofnote overthe yearshavabeen:
A strongmissionaryintorestin the early days.We gave strongfinancial supportto the
Ugandanwork of Africa Foundation,8nd alsosenttwo of our people(Anne Websterand
Stlve Higgins)to sewefor a shortterm in UgandaJosephMusiitwa'a traineepastorfrom
tJgandasitentsometimc with us in 1983.
Purchaseof our churchland in 1986.This was a big move at the time, but hasprovedto
be a very soundinvestment.We havequite a largeblock, and we still have quite a large
portion of land availablefor further developmenteven after the ereclionof the church
building.
Completionofour churchbuilding in 1993.The impossiblebecamea re&litythroughthe
l,ord;s provision,plus the generosityof AndrewPriddlein not drawinga full stip€nd,and
voluntarywork by Mobile MissionMaintenanceandJohnde Boer,our building contractor
who supervised
the wholejob free ofcharge lt is a realjoy to haveour own building, afier
the yean ofmeeting in variousschoolsandhalls aroundthe district
Now for somegeneralrcflections.As with anycongrcgationwe havehadour highsandlows
The roadhasbeena bit bumpyat times.This is perhapsnot so surp sing whenthe composition
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of the congreagation
is takeninto account.Congregational,
Baptistand Anglicalinfluences
were fai.ly strongin the eady daysof the congregation,to which canbe addeda doseof ReformedChurchinfluencelateroll Somefolk wercunderstandably
quite sfong in their position,
and so it is little wonderthat differenceswill crop up from time to time, Tensiotrsaboutqueshons suchas ministry styleanddircctionwill inevitablyarise.We seca kaleidoscop€
of faces
in our collectivecongregalionspaDnitrg
the past 15years.All are searchingfor somemeaning
to their lives. A numberhavecomebearingresidualpain. Somehaveshownanguishas they
departedfrom us.Many fortunatelyhavestayed.
We havea closekdt, wonderfulgroupof caringpeopleat WPCKelmscott.We ere a family
of God'sp€oplein the true senseof th€ word. Many couldbe namedfor their faithful service
overthe years.But thenotherslesshersldcdbutjust aspreciousto us couldbe overlooked.We
long to seeour chuch contiqucto gow botl itr tumbersandalso in maturity. We pray for a
stong senseof unity and directionin the yearsahead.We alwaysseemto be on th€ edgcof
viability, andwe existby the graceofGod, andalsodueto His generousprovisionfor the needs
of His people.

WPC BEECHBONO
II

IAT

tTAI{

In January1982Missionsto the World sentBob andLibby Scottto help plant a newohurch
in Perth.After meetingwith Prcsbyterythe Mo ey areawasdecidcdon. With the assistance
of
Jim Thomas,LesWaltonandRusselMcl-arentheylookedfor a vcnuefor their services.They
werc ableto rent for a smallfee the SeventhDay Adventistchurchin BenaraRoad.
The nextstepwasto do a loafletdropin the arca,andsothe first servicewasheldon Sunday
13th Fcbruary1982,with 8 total of sixteenpeopleattending.The p€oplemet for two hous
consisting
of themomingsewice,SundaySchooland I hourBiblc Study.Theeveningsewice
washeld in the garageof thehom€the Scottswerereniingin Br8ndPlac€andalsosomeChristmasmomingservices.
The Lord continuedto blessus andafter the first twelv€ monthswe had3 8dult baDtismsat
differ€nttimes.
Aroundthis tim€ ScottandCri[ McNsughtonwerecomingbackto Perthfor a weddingand
hopedto be able to stayin Perthfor a year.A proposal\\,asput to the congregationthet w€
invite Scottto assistus in the chwcb-This Scoftacc€pted.But beforethis h&ppencd
w€ hadto
look for a new venuefor our scrvicesand ncgotiationswere staltcdwith Dian€lla Plazafor
hiring anemptyhall rheyownedoppositethe Plaza.
Now Scottwasbaakfrom his honeymoonwe wereableto pul not only his spiritualtsl€nts
to work, but alsohis talentof paintiry. Scottanda few helperssprucedthe hall up andwe had
our first servicetherein August,
Althoughwe lost a fcw of our congregation
with moving,Godwssgraciousandsentusmote
pa*cd in ftont ofthe hall.
families.Sunday
Schoolwasheldin a caraven
The churchcontinuedto grow num€dcallyas well as spiritually underScotty's guidance.
Thecongregation
agreedwith the helpof a few friendsto supplya loansothe churchcouldget
a bank loanto buy teDacreslandin CoastRoad,Beechboro.The landb€camethe church'sin
December
1985.
Congegationslnumbershadincressedfrom 2l to 62 &ndthe hall w8s startingto get a bit
hall to extend
thattheyweredcmolishingthe
smallwhenwereceived
wordfiom DianellaPlaza
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the car park for th€ shops.After much discussionand prayerit was ageed to look for a venue
closerto the land. A van was purchascdto providetransportfor thosewho would needit We
moved to Lockidge High School where we had much more room. We had the useofthe drama
room for tbe serviceand two classrooms for the SundaySchool and a small room for the
creche. After we had beenthere for a while we had contact with Chirese sludentsand transport
was arrangedto pick them up in the oity.
lt was now time for Scott to move on 8.ndproblems start€dto occur with no pastor to guide
us. But our graaiousFathersentus RogerWilson asour moderatotandat the sametime \ e were
able to have Barry Swannto help us with the SundayServices.
Doorsstartedto close:we were told that oul vision for the landwasnot possible,aswe were
unable to sub-divide. Around this sametime we hea.d from Homeswestthat they weie opentng
more land in Beechborc and that four blocks would go to a church if we were interesled Aftcr
much prayerwe decidedto put our land on the market and if possiblebuy land from Homeswest.
The Lord was with us and the land sotd immediately.This not only allowed us to pay all
loansback and buy land fiom Homeswest,but we had enoughto startbuilding God's chuch.
God in His wisdom gave us this to hang on to as Satanwas at work amongstthe congregation
We lost some membersbut those who stayedwere ablc to supportooe arother and tbrough this
we becamemore united. We then called Paul Bloomfield to do 12 monthsintemshipwith us
rvhile he was still at the College.
After much prayerand discussiona plan for building andalso a builder was decidedon We
acceptedthe quotefiom HaciendaHomes.
Our building ofthe churchwas completedand ws had our fiIst serviaeon 13 Auglst l99l
Paul accepteda call as full-time pastorandbeganin this ministry in November1991
Now we ar€ about to enter another stageand it is with much regret that we lose Paul's serin giving us AndrewPriddleas
vicesat the endof 1995,but thank our Godfor His graciousncss
our Moderator.
Thosewho havebeenin the churchfrom the bcginninghaveseenmanysnaiesbut throughit
all havealso seenmanyblessings.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF MANDURAH WPC
by
Barry and CYnthiaSwann
on behalf of the Mandurah Church PlantingTeam
Futwe Chwch Plante$takeh€ed.A creativeway to m€etyour handfulofcore peopleis from
hospital! ln December1988 when Cynthia and I were looking for a houseto purchase'our
agent'scar and anotherwere involvedin an accident.we hold the dubiousdistinctionofbeing
the fi.st couple(notethat "couple") in Mandurahhospital'snew matemityward!
MandurahWPC held its fitst official public sewice in the lifrary of the GlencoePrimary
School on February26 1989.Presblteryhad receiveda "Macedoniancall" from Trevor and
Kathy Hill, a couplewho lived with their family in Mandurah.FromOctober1988'Rev Derek
Jonestravelledweeklyfrom Perthto Mandwahto hold a Bible Study.Trevor and Kathy,Lynne
and David Miller her son,Rogerand DianneMillet (thejunior Millers)' and Jill Mickan were
and maturing.keen.oulreach'ng
amongour first families In lsq6. lhey are WPC members.
Chrislians.
Minister hy Preshytery'and
Barry Swannwas commissionedas ChurchPlanter/Organising
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ClemWhiteastheRulingElder.Duringthefirst coupleof yearsClemandPamcommut€d100
km from Da ingtoDto Mandurah,wheretiey weekendedin their carayan,which was parked
underthe Swanns'hugeshed.Barry'soffice wasalsoin the shed;in a partitionedarea.During
thesummermonths,the"shed"wasvacated
by 1l a.m.,asit wasjust toohot to workin!
ln tie sevenyearsof Mandurah'sexisteacetherc hasbeensteadynuBerical and spiritual
growth.Naturallytherchavealsobeen"hiccups"at times.Churchplantingis notjust sefting
ce(ain goals;it is "peopleintensive".
It is a labouioflove.
ChurchplantingrequiresmuchpByer. Takea lrek at manymembels'knees.Tuesdaymoming prayermeetingsare specialtimes.We prayseriously,and haveexperienced
God'srich
poured
blessings
uponus.
Fromits inception,a dcnominationalspirit hnsbeenconsciouslyfostered.In Mandurahit is,
"havecar,will travel".A smallchurchneedsto knowit belongsto a largerbodyof Christ's
church.We all needencoursgement
throughthe largergroup.We exhortYOU to think denominationally,aswell asyourlocalahurch.
WPC Mandur&hhastwo electedRuling Elders,plus the ChurchPbnting Team.We have
four Deacons.Towardsthe endof 1995,a constitutionwasdrawnup andacceped.By the end
of I 996,the Chuch PlantingTeamis out of a job, asMandurahcaucall their own Pastor.
The work at Mandurahwasbegunandhasbeensustainedby the faithful prayersand generous giving of God's p€ople.The Lord hasblessedthis work becauseof your faithfulness.We
gratetullythankyoufor it.

FINDING THE PROMISED
LAND: MAIDA VALE WPC
By Rod Gunn
It's now twentyyearsagothat we cameto
Westminster.
I had beenbroughtup in the
PresbyterianChurchof Australiaandthought
this was whereI shouldstzy. I first mct An&ew Priddle whenI was about 13 yearsold.
He t&ughtme in a SundaySchoolteachers
trainingclassat Subi&co.I knewhewasar old
manthen(well, he wassbout33) sowhathas
changed?
Well, he's still an old man!Yean
later hecontactedmeto tell meaboutthis new
grouphe wasworkingwith. I w€ntto a aouple
of their meetings
but couldnot seethe sense
in startingsomething
newwhentherewasthis
availablemissionfield within the Presbyterian Chuch - manydid not seemto haveunderstoodthe gospel(not a very clear understandingof the churcheh?).So I continued
but Andre\rcootactedme occasionally
- by
lettgr, ofcourse-I continuedto getmorefrustratedandwasat the end of my patiencewith
th€ pushfor churchunionat all costs.The
Uniting Churchdocumentwas deliberately

vagueeg,the Bible containsthe Word of God
- not that it is the Word of God.The obvious
question- $,hatelsedoesit coatain?
In the midst of all this Andrew again
droppedme a note.It seemedthat the little
group v/€rc making some progressbecause
they were installinga new pastorfrom the
UsA - WarrenMycrs.Well we went,we heard
andv/e werehooked.How tremendousit was
to sit underprsachinglike this - w€ couldn't
get enough.It seemedthat we had€ltered ttre
promisedland.We promptlylefr the PCA and
The eldcrssugappliedto join Westminster.
gestedwe slow down a bit but we were anxiousto throw our lot in with the little congrcgationat Caversham.It hasalwaysremained
to me that I didn'l seethe issucs
asa sadness
more clearly from the start and misscdthree
yean ministry underDavid Cross.Nev€tthelessthe Lord calls us in His timing. Several
other families followed us to Westminster
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when they found how good it wes. The Waltons. Sims. Burnetts and Nelsonswerc soon
with us. 'I hey were greattimes soakingup the
teaching.The eldersspokeof Refbrmeddoctrine andI expressed
my ignorance,but asthey
sharedwe were pleasedto colfirm that that
was how we understoodthe Scriptur€stoo.
Soon we invited Paul Winterflood to lead a
Bible study in our home and they were precioustimes.WendyBurnetthad recentlybeen
conv€rtedand was an eagerpanicipant.Neverthelessshewamed us, "You'll haveto trcat
Bob with kid gloves.Don't push him." We
were not sure what to expect from this guy.
How tremendousto see Bob declarehis faith
andto continueto grow in his faith andservice
to now be th€ pastor at Buderim. Our pastor
Warr€n was taking the youth group through
studiesfrom Berkhofs SystematicTheology,
so rve extendedthe agelimit andjoined them.
We couldn't soak up enoughof the leaching
that was available. The only problem Jenni
and I encounteredwas whose tum rt was to
slay homewith the childrenon Sundaynights.
We got aroundthis by tapingthe sermons

U.W.A. students,panicularly overseasstudents,as a missionto other countri€s.Years
ago I servedon a PresblteryEvangelismand
Missions Committee and the central Perth
areahadbeenseenasa strategigplaceto plant
a church.
What we felt was neededwas a oastor with
great
gift for preaching.lollowing th€ thea
ory lhat the majority of people travel to a
church on the city side of their home, this
archurchcouldcaterfor the olderestablished
easthat we have not been effectively reaching. A centralchurchcould also ministerlo
workers in the city in their lunch hours. For
the abovereasonsandothersI enthusiastically
supportedthe proposal.

I neverreally thoughtaboutbeing involved
with Ron. Neverth€lessGod was working in
to draw me to this
my life and circumstances
work. Meanwhile Ron and Mina hed been
praying for a team of twenty p€opleto work
with them. On Saturday 30 December rt was
excitiogto meetwith most of the group for a
social evening and twenty one p€ople atnine nationaliIt has been a $eat privilege to be pan of tended.This grouprepresented
Maida Vale for the pasttwentytwo years,see- ties.At the time ofwriting we look forwardto
of our prayermeetings
ing the church grow and mature, and new lhe commencemenl
Wednesday.
churches flourish in WA and the Eastern next weekon Sundayand
States.God hasbeenvery goodto us aswe sat
we areexcitedaboutbeginningour Sunday
under the ministry of Warren Myers, Derek morning services - initially just with the
Jon€s,PeterHill, AndrewPriddleand the prc- church plantingt€am - from 4 February,and
sent ministry team of Les Green, Martin then reachingout from 3 March with public
Spadaroand Scott MacNaughton.we love the services and also launching the SNUF
people at Maida Vale and they have become (Sunday Night Univelsity Fellowship) at
closerthanbroth€rsand sistersto us.
U.W.A.. I expectthat by the time this booklet
is printedwe will be in full swingD.V..

A TIME TO MOVE ON.

We are prayingthat the nameof the church
ie. "All Nalions
PastorRon Nugent brought a proposalto will alsobe its experience,
Church" and that as a congregaPresbytery in September 1995 to plant a Presbyterian
church in th€ central Pc.th,^Iorthbridgearea. tion of WPC we will see an ingatheringof
'this satisfiedmy personalcriteriafor a church God's €lect peoplefrom many ethnic groups.
Havingreadthis, pleasealso
plantingwork. The churchplanterwas an expetition ow greatGod to do
pastor
good
perienced
with a
track record.
a mightywork amongstusln
Therewas a viablegroupto .eachout to those
ourciryofPe.th.Won't it be
who are not receivingan adequateRefom€d
greatto seea Relbrmedtestestimony. ln fact, the vision encompassed
timony in what hasbeenone
ethnic groups not being effectively reached
of Satan's strongholdie.
with the Gospel and within easy reachof
Nonhbridge.
Northbridge.lt also includ€d an outreachto
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BUDfRIfiI
Rttrllt{lSCttlCtS
OtlWISTffi
llSTtR
By Bob Burnett, WPC Buderim.

It was in 1974that Wendyand I first en- Winterflood(strangcthat). So it was not surcounteredWestminsterPresblterianChurch. prisingthst we wereinvitedto the WPC.
At the time it was meetingin a little hell at
Wendy'sconversionfollowed shortlyand I
Caversham,We attended a night seryice
(Wendyhad beena coupleof timesbcfore) was rc-awakened- a penitentbackrliderwho
andI rcmemberwell my first questiooto Elder had beenconverted&t the ageof 15 and who
Clem White after the service:"How many for t€n ycarshadtried to bury any thoughtof
churchesin this denomination?"
His reply GodandtheLord JesusChrist.Therefollowed
was:"One.This is it". Of course.therewas almosttwo yealsof blissful involvementwith
alsoBrookton.But I was& little shocked.tlav- thc Koongami& congregation (now Maida
ing a backgoundin a mainlinedcnomination Vale).PastorWarrenMyerspreachedfrom the
I neverknew that denominationscould come Bible. Now that w8ssomcthing,andwe loved
rt.
in suchsmallpackages.
Warr€nonce told Wendythat I someday
But smallpackageor large,it seemedpr€tty
good to rne and providedthe answersto the mightbecomean elder.Now, at the time, I
questionsaboutlife we hadbeenasking.Soon thought that w8s a bit of a jokc - I had a
tremendousaveisionto responsibility,andif I
after the churchmovedto Koongami&Hall.
wEreto becomean elder I would haveto be
Before sturnblingacross(rather,bcing led &agged kicking aud screamingacrossthe
to) WPC, Wendy and I had beenthrough a theshold. ObviouslyWarrencould seemore
time of scarching.Our two soos,Chris and than I - lster I did becomean clder (findy at
Darren,were approachingschoolageandout Bull Cre€*),and I did so volitionally,- no
lives were characterisedby barrennessand kicking andscreaming.
emptincss.We found no satisfactionin
We cherishfond memoriesof being disciworldly pursuits.TheycouldFovide but I few
plcd
by PaulWinterflood8t I mid-weekmeetmomentsof lleetilg pleasure- then in would
seepthat emptiness
again.We often saidto ing in Rod and Jenny Gunn's home during
one another "Therehasto be somcthinemore 19?4-75- thercthe foundltions w€re laid for
whatwe hopeis a life of &uitfr Cbristianserin life".
vlce.
There was - God. He beganto draw us to
wPC Koongamiawentthroughsomerough
himself,initially throughan old manat Augusta who invited us to a ChristmasCatols timesduringth&tperiod,but thougb it all w€
eveningwhile we wereholidayingdownth€re, sawGod's handat work in the churohand in
Wendywas so impressedth&t uponreturning us.
to Perthsheput our childrcniDSundaySchool.
Studycommitmentstook us up to Northm
Thoughnot a WPC SundaySchool,it was
staffed almost entirely by WPC people,th€ for two yeers.But we maintainedcontactwith
Gunns,Waltonsand Sims(but that is another WPCandat the €ndofmy studi€swe retumed
to Perthto toke up work, andthrew our lot in
story).
WPC Bull Cr€€k,
with the newly-established
Our eldestsonbeganpre-schoolin 1974, whichwasnot far from wherewe lived. It was
andthe pre-schoolwe chosewasagainstaffed beitrgpastor€dby Dave and Barb Cross,lnd
by WPC membels- Daohle Sbawand June therewe leomedmuch aboutthe doggedness
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anddeterminationwhich is requiredofchurch
planters.
I becamean elderat Bull Creek,andduring
our eighteen months there sp€nt many happy
hours letterbox dropping the neighbourhood
and otherwiseserving in the church lt was
there that I first preached.I doubt that it has
sone down in the annals of Christendom's
best mardensermons,but it was a beginning
I havethe deepestadmirationfor pastorswho
allow a novice into their pulpits - thsse are
anxlousmom9Dts.

w€ were pleasedwhen in the early '80s
wPC cameto QueenslandThc first Qld WPC
was begun&t RedbankPlains' in Brisbane's
West, and though two hours drive from the
SunshineCoast we attendedthere regularly
and I was appointed acting elder for the Redbank Plainscongegation.

In 1982we offeredourselvesasa seedfamily for a WPC on the SunshineCoast.ln 1983
the work began,with Sundaymeetingsat Bud'
erim MemorialHall. We had no pastorat first,
but th€ preaching was maintained by men
from Brisbane,with myself leading the serPeter(freshfrom WestmjnslerSeminary) vicesandpreachingaboutoncea month
and Jenny Adamsonjoined the Bull Creek
In 1984 (twelve months after we began)
team while we were there, and our lives were
and his famfurther enriched by their input and friendship. MTw church planter SamLarsen
ily movedto Budertmto pastorthe church
Wendy and I ard our family left Perth to During the latter part of his five year mlnlstry
retum to our homestateQueenslandin 1979, ar Buderim.Nigel Chalmersand I begantrainjust as the Bull Creekbuilding projectbegan. inc for lhe minisrry'lt would be fair to saythat
Wo stood on the concreteslab, but weren't WistminsterTheologicalCollegetQld) was
establishedto acaommodateour nceds - mathereto seethe walls raised.
tule agestud€ntsfor the ministry with families
It would be fair to say that upon our teturn to support.
to Queenslandwe pined for WPC, out sprrF
After twelve months training, Nigel was
tual Alma Matcr - in fact rryewent throughthe
horrors.There was nothingthat could fill the called to assistwith pastoringthe Centenary
void. We were WPCers through and though. Suburbscongegationand at the conclusionof
That is not, by the way, dcnominational pride; his trainingwas oalledto Bull Creekas youth
that's long sincebeenbeatenout of me God pastor.
is much greatar than W?C and is at work
when the Larsensreturnedto the U.S in
But like a comfortacrossthe denominations.
pastorthe Buderimconabl€ set of clothes, WPC suited us and still 1988,I wascalledto
gregation,whereI labourto this day
does.

wtrcHftLs

t 4rlsrt , t**t e^ t4@o4l1"4' WPC
Hw ly'tu+
4f4r.l h lk Fr4f Aat 4 A,''rf^i;/"
by RonNormrn

stian SchoolinBrisI madecontactwith WPC in 1980whenI was Principalof GoodnaCh
tlme a teacneron my
bane-This aontectwas madethtoughMr. Derek Boundwho was at that

we wroteto Perth
rroff O"t"t had previousknowledgeof WPCandexcitedmy interestso
possibility
of beginning
acrossto discusswith usthe
ttremto sendsom-eone
i,*"tlt".y
wasavailableandwassentacross
"rli.g
guit Coas1.
Rev OliverClaassen
Providentially
u *orl onth"
by PerthPresbytery.

ThercwasasenseofexcltementatthatmeetingandarealsenseofGod'shanduponrrs'W

ffisnrrrsrrn
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knewthatHe wasin thisandsenssd
theleadinganddirectionof His Holy Spirit.
Oliveraame,andthe churchbeganwith threefamilies,Oliver's,Derek'sandmine,in my
loungeroom.We founda small disusedChurchofEnglandbuilding in our areawhich rts for
sale,whichDerekandI boughtfor $7,000.00
, buildingandland.Thisgaveusinstentcrcdibility in the areasincethis w8sa historicbuilding,over 100yearsold.
After much hard work, paintingard renovating,we beganservicesherewith t\ro or three
families.The Lord usedmy positiodasPrincipalto attractmorep€opleto our work, aswell as
the dynamicministry ofoliv€r, andour littl€ chuch grewin ar ar€acalledRedbankplains.
Joy andI left therein l9E2 to build a Dewwork with Rev.Lany Billiter in CenteDarySuburbs,aqotherareaof Brisbane.This work grew,however,whenl,arry was callcd backto the
UnitedStatesandmy time at the schoolcameto an en4 the work at Centenarycombincdwith
lndooroopillyunderthe leadershipofDavid Kieuiiet.
Joy andI th€n returnedto Sydney,our hometowL atrdu/€rein correspondcnce
with Oliver
who hadretumedto Americaafterthe calling of WanenMyersto RedbatkPlains.I wasin tho
processof completinga ScienceDegrceat SydneyUniversitywhenI suggested
to Oliver that
w€ ge1togetherto plant anotherChurchin Syclney.This we did in Perrith at Mt. pleasantin
1985,andthisbecame
Lakeside
WPCwhicheventually
calledRev.RayWilsonrs its pastor.
A coupl€ofyea$ beforeRay came,Rev. ScottKroegerhadbeenappointedPastorat Lakeside,andOliver wasinvolvedwith a ChineseChurchitr th€ innercity areeof Sydney.
Scott and I were then dircctedby oul Committe€of Presbyteryto begin aDotheiwork ln
Campbelltown,
(Sc€nicl{ills WPC).Scotthandedoverthis work to me as SeniorPastort n
1995,andhe took up a Chulchwith the Presbyterian
Chuch in Victoria.

trRo rn B u D E Rr m
A I..ID BA E K A G A II-.I
tsy 56[-<tEy ebAr,rnERS
Nigel and I first heardof WPCthroughBob andWendyBumett when \r€ worshippedtogetherat the PCA Churchat Woombye.At that time thercw€rc ro W?C ChurchesiB Qucansland so, thoughw€ found their accountsof the peopleandethosof WPC very itrter€stin&we
had rc thoughtof everjoining the denomination.A few yca$ later SamLersenmovedto Buderim to commence
a churchplantingministrywith the helpof the Bumettssnd s few other
families. Nigel and I both fett that therewas a [ack of spiritual grolrth in our lives andwere
unhappyin our churchsituatiotr.A retiredmissionaryfriend of mire, Ev Pattemor€,hadbegun
to atterd W?C andesI sawher at a womar's Bible Studygoup ev€rywe€kshesharedwith me
just howwonderful
this SamLarsen'spreaching
wssandthatI reallyshouldcomealongto hear
hirn. This wenton for severalmontbsbeforeNigel andI decidedtbat we shouldtakeher advioe.
The meetingwe attendedwas held in a smaliishroom in the looal MemorialHall and we
found the warmthard welcome,alongwith Sam'spreachingandhis personalint€rcstin us I
greatblessing.Beirg evercautiouswe did notjump in immediatelybut took a six monthleave
of absenceof oul dutiesandmernbership
of the PCAto give WPCa try. Fromthenon we only
went forwardin our faith ard gowth in the Lord andin timc Nigel, alongwith LanceCopland,
joinedBobin theeldership.
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W€ soonmovedfrom the little hall to the very
attractivecommunityhall ofthe BuderimMountain State School. Under Sam's ministry and
through his encouragementand enthusiasm
Nreeieventuallvdecidedthat the Lord would
haie him undertakestudtesthroughWTC in
andlovingsupBrisbaneThroughthe generous
Nigel
and I were sble
port ofCod's peopleboth
io attend the college and undenake full time
studies for the lrext two yeals This was a great
privilegein my opinionandI lovedeveryminute
of the lectules. Nigel, Bob Bumett and myself
were the fiIst threepeopleto passthroughwfc
Brisbane.We all have somevery happymemories of thosetimes, especiallyof sufferingfrom
"information overload" which came as a rcsull
of ttavelling together from the coast down to
Brisbare with Sartr,\tho had the happy kneck of
making every secondcount. I think we had more
lecturesin the car than we did in the college.

:FErI'ST
GiOfD

INT

By thegnce of God
We strnd whercwe strnd today
He bringsus through
The trials rlong thewaY
Hb sovcreignhrnd
UnfoldsHis love'sdccrcc
As He reachcadown
To strengthen
Yournd mt.
His purPosePlein
Unflinchingwe musttake
The narrowwaY
Eternity'srt stske
We can't afford
The devastrtingloss
If we forget
And thenforsakethe cross.

Nisel wascalledto help in the work at Cente'
narv iuburbs after our first year of study We
qained much ftom the experienceof working
We shallendure
irith Dave and Jan Kiewiet along with Dan and
Centenary
in
the
folk
Sue Rowton and all the
The brttlc bclongsto Him
year
of
second
the
of
On
completion
Church.
And rs He hrs Promised
study Ron Nugent arrived in Brisbane on a
His powcrwon't grow dim
pteaihing and teaching assignmentand when
Thoughwe be battered
Nieel met him andMina at the airyort he immeAnd bloodiedin the fight
diatelvdecidedthatNigelwasthe mantheyhad
We standunmoved
beeniraying for at Bull Creek.Within a few
And trust His holy might
monthsthe Chalmersfamily was packedup and
for
Perth'
the family station wagon headed
clear
The commission's
Bull Creekis special.working in a teammlnTheGosPellightsour Path
rstrywith Ron Nugentand DerekJoneswas a
Thc truth of God
greatblessingandjoy to Nigel We lovedthe
in
Will be revealedat lest
icople and Nigel had a fruitful ministry
almost
After
Youth Work and administration
And our reward
Budto
us
back
has
brought
Lord
years
the
five
As we strnd bcforeth€ Son
erim. We arrivedto find a beautifulandspaclous
To hearHim saY
church building which had been ereatedin our
Well donemYFaithfulonc.
absence.Although many well known and loved
folk are still attending the church there have
Welldone
been many new faces to get to know as well
well done
Nigel feels a strongcommitmentto exerclslng
ln
well done,YoufNithfulones.
his gifts of servanthoodand encouragem€n1
supportingBob in his ministry here
uas readby
In the srowthofthe churchas a whole and in rhis poemby ShirleyChalmers (
elebraAnniversarl
ou, own lersonal lives there have been many Niselthalmersat the
th€ WestminsterPresbystruggles.Yet God is faithful and He keepsHis tio-nof 25 years of
terianChurchon 7-l - 1996
peopleas we trust in Him.
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CASESTUDY:

THE PRESBYTERIANCHURCH AT
INDOOROOPILLY

WESTMINSTERPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
AUSTRALIA
BY DAVID KIEWtf,T
Theseedembryofor thebcginningofPCI goesbackto September
1987whenDanRoMon
presenteda demogr&phic
studyofthe greaterBrisbancareaat the Missionto the World eueenslaod TeamRetreat.Indooroopillywaslistedas one of abouta dozenpossiblelocationsfor
Churchplanting.Reasonsbeing:No Reformedand Presbyterimwitnesi nearby,proximity to
QueenslandUnive$ity, well-knowucommunity/yisibility,accessibility,additioDalglowth anticipatedwithinclosegeographicsl
areas.
In July of 1988thc David Kiewiet family movedinto Kenmore,a suburbadjacentto Indooroopillywith plansfor theeventualestablishment
ofa newchulch.At the $cptcmber1988
Missionto theWorldTeamRetreat,DsvidKiewietFesentedI six monthplanofdeyelopment
for lhe establishment
of a newchurch.
This plan called for a lett€r-bor drop to Indooroopillyand its sunoundingcommunities
within an eight weektime ftame dwing the monthsof OcloberandNovember1988.Approximatety12,000homeswerecoveredthroughthis venture.The broadsideinvited peopleto join
in the formationof& newchuch whichwouldbe commitiedto biblical preachingandteaching,
andfamily orientedprograms.A contactphonenumberwasincludedon the sheet.Eight people
phonedup asa resultofthe letter-boxdrop.
A newspcperrdv€rtls€metrtwasalso plocedin the local weeklythat coveredthe targeted
area.This ad ran for threeweeksand resd:"PresbyterianChwch Now Formiag:Intercsted?
Ring...with contactnumber."Six peoplephonedup for informatiotr.
An informotion meetingwassetup for the lasl Surdayeveningin Novernber.Letterswere
sent to all thosewho had respondedto the lefter-box&op and the n€uspaperadvertisement
invititrg themto an informalgatheringat ow home.Thrcepeoplecrm€ for this meetingbesides
thosethosewhowerepartof theMTW Chuch PlantingTeam.Thepu4nseofthis meetingwas
to tell aboutwho we wereandv/hatou! intentionswerc for st&rtingth€ newchwch.
ln December,& Telemrrketitrg Lirl of 6,600 nameswas puchasedftom a local agcncy.
Theselists includedthe names,addresses
and phonenumbersof atl thosein oneof the postcodes(zip code)of our targetedarca.Anangementsweremadefoi additionalpenonnelassistancefrom the ChurchPlalting Teamin Sydneyin February.
ln January1989,the publicity mrilings whichwould follow-upthe telemarketingcalk wer€
createdand contractedout to a local printcr. It was decidedthat 750 piecesof three separale
mailingswouldbe ordered.Thesewould be mailedout successivety
in the three\r€ekspreceding the lsunchday for the new chuch. It was decidedto follow the themei"The Birth of A
Church." Thelaunchdaywassetfor EasterSunday
March26, 1989.
During the secondweekof February,l0 peoplewereinvolvedin the TelcErrketing phone
crltingr. Duringthat weekof phonecalling,apFoximately2300answered
their phones.Ofthat
number640responded
positivelyto receivingthe informationconcemingthe new chuch to be
startedon EasterSunday.
During the month of Marah,the thrce msilitrg! were sentout. A prckct of informltiotr
describing
personnel,
the Church,it's philosophy,
andministrieswas crcatedto giveto each
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familyattendingthe first service.A specialdocumcntwhichrecorded
thosepresentas a witnessto "The Birth of A Church"wasalsodrswnup for the first service.Advertisemenb were
againplacedin the local n€wspaper
arnouncingthe "Birth ofA Churchfor EasterSundsy.
On EasterSunday,1989,53 peoplewerepresentfor thefirst WorshipServiceofthe Prcsbyterian Churchst Indooroopilly.Of that number23 wereactuallypresentasa resultofthe various&dvertisingmethodsusedduringthe six monthperiod.
All thosepresentwere followed up with a letter of welcomeand an atlemptedvisit. Each
pe.sonpresentat thatfirst servicewassenta cenificateslatirgthattheywerewitnesses
to "The
Birth of A Church".
Averageattendance
at PCI ratrfor abouta modthat half of that of the launahday service.A
monthlater the attendaace
hadincreasedby 50%.
Though the monthsof July andAugust,PCI hada tremendousamountof exposureto the
communitythrougha ouric drama teNmthat performedat variouscommunityhigh schools
andin publicplaces.As a resultofthis group8 solidYouthGro[p wasestablished
by theend
of August.By Decembqof 1989PClhaddoubledin its atlendance
ln January1990,dueto muchdiscouagementin the lossof membels,the CentenaryChucb,
(WPC)votedto rmslgimste with PCl. This unionbroughtan additional30 regularattenders
to the Indooroopilly
work.This alongwith an inllux of rew frmilies durirg the summerholidaysbroughtPCI'smomingworshipattendance
up to the 85 level.
That samemonthsawthe beginningof 8 Divorce Support Group Mltristry by a memberof
PCL This hasexpandedto iocludesupponfoi singlepaientfamiliesaswell.
In March 1990,PCI begana ministry on the Univerlity of Que€Nlrtrd. Recognisingthe
needfor a universitychurchfor the residentstudents,the churchdecidedto hold its Sunday
eveningworshipserviceon Campus
with a specialemphasis
to theUniversitystudentandiheir
needs.The resultof ihis ministy hasbeenwell overa dozenstudents
attcndingthe moming
wo$hip servicesin Indoorcopilly.
The Churchhasfollowedthe Till€paughtheoryof hiring "slave" labour.It presentlyis paying 3 studentsto serv€as pastors.On€of Youth, one of U[ivcrsity Minist es, and one of
Evangelism.It
is lookingtowardshiringa fourthstudentto serveasPastorof Visitationin th€
nearfuture.
Godhasbeengoodto PC[.It is our desirethatHe be givcnall theprais€,glory,andhonour
for whatHe is doins.

For He alone is worthy!

IN D OO RO O PILL
BYDAVIDBROCK
goosbackto January'89whenI staneda lay counsellingcourseat
My own involvement
ofBrisbane.
WTC,whichmetat thebackofthe bookstor€at Westlakein thewestemsuburbs
At thattimc I hadno intentionofjoining WPCor continuingat WTC.I hadjust deferredmy
Business
degreesludiesandthoughtthe counselling
coursewouldbe useful.
But in time my interestin furtherstudyat WTCgrewandI wassoonfaaadwith a decisionto continue, or go backto my Business
I askedthe Lord to closethe
studies.Consequently
doorsHedidn't wantmeto enterandoDenthedoorsHe did.

n

WESTMINSTERPNESBYTE AN CEURCH

So here wc go at the end of '95. I've got my final WTC exam on the 27th of Octoberin
Hebrewat the Presbyterian
Hall ofQueensland,I'm an elderat Ildooroopilly andthe possibility
ofordination loomslikely in '96.
As for our involvemant with the lndooroopilly congregation, my wife and I first wont there
in Sepember'89 whenthe churahmet in th€ teachersloungeet th€ school.
We hadjust set ourselvessix months to look around at the various chuches about us, but on
the first Sundaywe visited Indooroopilly, and have not left since. Our only time away was for
fifteen monthsduring '91, '92 when I was pastoralassistantto Bob Burnett in the Buderim
congregatron.
For us there has al\l?ys been an attraction to Indooroopilly &nd a senseof belonging. It hss
been a Feat joy to be part ofits continued growth. Although nowhe.e near perfect, the church
has had an atnosphele ofconcam for both God's Word and for the people.
We hope and pruy that this will glow in rhe future.

WESTMINSTERPRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
AT CAPALABA
"Man Proposes
- GodDisposes"
By Devid Kiewiet
Our family retumedto Australia,afterour first furlough,on BoxingDay of 1991.With plans
to leavefor Syrod in P€rththe first weekendofJanuary1992,we werein a bit ofa rushto find
a suitablehometo rent anda car to purchasaall within spproximstelyl0 daystimc. To addto
that, tho PresblteryofQueenslandwasn'texactlysurein whiehsuburbtheywantedusto pl&*
arother church.So within a dayof oul arrival, a presbyterycommitteemet andconfirmedthat
Carindalewould be the suburbfor plantingthe next WPCchurch.By God's gracewe liounda
housein Carindaleandmovedin the daybeforeDaveflew offto the Synodmeetings.
Within that first few months,the Lord beganto gathera coreof p€oplewho wereintcrested
in beingpart of this newwork. TheCormackfamilydecidedto movefrom Indooroopilly
to
Carindaleto be a seadfamity for the work. Anothcrfamily ftom Canadacontactcdus the day
beforewe Ieft the States,announcingthatthcy wouldbe movingto Brisbanein April andwould
bea pan of thechurch.Therewerea fcw singlesaswell whoalsocommitted
themselves
to the
new effort.With this commitment,
it was decidedto begina Sundaymomingwotshipfortnightly in our homebeginniDgon EasterSurday1992.l{oweyer,rMewould not makea public
thrustintothecommunity
untilAugust.
In the time between,we did all the usualwork ofpreparingto launcha newchurch:advertising in the communitynewspap€r,letter-boxdmpsthroughoutthe neighbouhoo4 visiting the
local cleigy, checkinginto RE opportunitics,prayermeetingsfor the new work, puchasing
foldup chairs,businesscardsmadeup, bannercpainted,etc.On a Saturdeyin Marchalld April
we had a whole crew of our youngadultsfiom Universityof QueenslatdSNUFjoin us for
Neighbourhood
Door Knock SuweyEvangelism,sfter whichJanfcd them.lt wasfun andprofitable, providingus with additionalcont&ctsaod exposwe.During the monthof July we had
four SummerImpactworkcrsarrive,who letterbox&oppedthe entite "brgeted area"of
Cadndaleand its surroundingsuburbs.We also procuredthe useof a room st the Ca oa P marySchoolfor ourweeklyservices.
"l-aunchSunday"wassetfor 16August.Thefirst publicworshipofthe Carindale
WPChad
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5l peopl€Fesent.A numberoflhese wer€folks from otherWPCchuches that cam€alongto
encourage
uswith our newstert.Therewerea few rew contactsfrom the commurdty.After that,
the &ftendance
levelcd8t aroundthe 30 mark.
Nine monthslater,the schoolannounced
that the room we werein wasbeingconvertedto a
we prayedandlooked.The Betcomputerroom and it would not be availableon weekcnds.So
montPrimarySchool,alsoin Carindale,offeredusa roomthat \ryasr'tbeingusedfor classes,so
the churohfamily movcdtherein April of 1993.Attendancecontinuedaroundthe 30 mark. At
the end of 1993the BelmontSchoolannouncedthst the room we wereusingwould haveto be
turnedinto a classroomin 994 and would be unavailableto us, so agdn, we prayedand we
searched.We found out what we alreadykuew,therewere no public halls oi firnctioDrooms
within Carindaleexceptthe local motel,which u/asout of our price rango.Therewerc varying
opinionsasto wherethe churchshouldgo n€xt. Somewentedto movencarerGriffith University, wherea SNUFministryhadbe€ns@rted.Otherswsntedto moveelsewhere.A meetingof
the borrowedSessionbroughtunanimitythat the ohurchshouldrelocatcto Capalsba,ten kilometresfurther eastfiom wherewe were at present.A ncw family had started&ttendingfiom
Capslsba,and two of our families living in Carindalewere purchasinghomesin Capalabain
1994.So in February1994,the WPCCarindslebecameths WPCCapalaba.
The Lord hasblessedthe movewith growthfor the church.We immedistelypickedup t\ro
additionalfamilies and sttendancehasgrownto sroundthe 50 level. During 1994the church
formally organisedwith a mcrnbership.In late 1994nominalionswerereceiv€dfor churchofficen.... andoflicer trainingbegan.In February1995the chuch electedits first two elders,Andy
Comack andPeterFarlowandits first deacon,MichaelBos.SteveCheshirewaselectedastbe
church'sseconddeaconin August.In May of 1995the PresbyterydeclaredWPC Capolabaa
particularchurchofthe presbytery
Beforethc churchwss everstaded,Janpnyed that Godwould mak€this churcha genercus
church. The Lord has kindly answeredthal prayer.The WPC Capalaba,lhough not a large
church,has donetremendousworks of both a disconaland benevolentnatue sinceits beginlts commitment
to missionsis alsoa
of an Ethiopianrefuge€.)
ning.(lncludingthe sponsoring
testimonyto its generoushean.It is our prsyerthat the l.ord would cotltinueto usethis church
asa grealwitnessin Brisbaneandaroundthe world.

Across
the

to....
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WESTMTNSTERPRESBYTERIANCEURCE

THENEWZEAIANDCONNECTION
A PersonalRecollection

as lubmltt€d by Rev.AndFw Young,
Pa3torWPClndooroopllly,.t Synod1992
INTRODUCTION
On AugustI I th 1991,I hadtheprivilegeof
o{Iiciating &t a specialserviceto receivethe
EvangelicalPresblterianChurch(EPC) of
Christchurch,New Zealan4 into the Queensland Presblteryof the WestrninsterPrcsbferian Church(WPC).That servicemarkedthe
climax of a decadeof contactbetweentlrc two
chuch bodies.

I havethis letter in my possession
be€ause
it marksthe fi$t w tten contsct(howbeitinformal),betwe€nthe W?C andwhatwasl8t€r
to becomethe EPC of Chistchurch, New
Z€ataod.At that time, the EPCwasa member
church of a small and stnrggling 'protoFesbytery" of churchesknornnas the Orthodox PresbytEria!Churches(OPC) in New
Zealand.Later,the Christchuchcongregation
$'ithdrcwfrom th€ OPCandchaDged
its name
to theEPC.

As the form€rpastorof theEPC,I hadbeen
Whetheror not the OPCagtedon Andrew
intimatelyiDvolvedin thlt processth8t led to
Priddle's
suggcstion
andinitiatedcoEmunicaits ultimateunionwith the WPC.Whotfollows
tion
with
the
WPC
€scspes
my memory.Whst
personal
is a
rccollectionofthst process.It has
beenwdtren to celebratethe sovereignprovi- I do know,however,is thst the enterprising
denceofGod, &ndto consolidaterelationships bookhop managerof the Chris&hurchOPC
betw€enchurchesand individuals seD&ratedtook it uponhimselfto supplythe Clerkof the
WPCPresbytery,Rev.AndrewPriddle,\ ith a
by the TasmanSea.
bdef sketchof the history and aims of the
Read€rsintercstedin leamingaboutthe be- Christchurchcongrcgstion.This prompteda
ginningsof the EPC(in 1974)shouldllrite to secondletter from Mr. Priddle,dstcd5th Jun€
Rev. Neil B€nfell, ll7 Chey€trneStrect, 1980.He in turn provided a synopsisof the
Christchurch,New Zealand,askingfor a copy origiN of the WPC, itrcluding an accoutrtof
of the booklet"Hitheno Harhthc lfid Helped the tud-b(eaking missionary work of Rev.
Us", written by the prescntauthoron the occa- David Crossandhis wife Borbara.
sion of the tentharniversaryof theEPC.
A paragmphin this l€fteris of sp€cialinterTHE LETTER TIIAT BEGAN est in the light of later events.Rcv. Priddle
writes."A rece visitor to the WestwssRev.
IT ALL
RobertRayburqa psstPrincipalof CoveDsnt
Tuckedawayin my files is a lctter dated6th Seminaryin theUSA andstill servingashead
Mey 1980,written by Rev. AndrewPriddleof of the PrscticalTheologyDepartment.Dr.
Perthto the Managerof the OrthodoxPresby- Raybumwill be in Melboumcfor a coupleof
terian ChurchBookshopin CMstchurch,Ncw monthsat th€ EvangelicalCollegeof Biblical
Zealand.The letter contains& requestfor e Studi€s.H€ plansto rctulrl to th€ USA through
tbroughDEvid
book that Mr. Priddle had seenadvertisedin New Zealsnd,andI und€rstand
passing
througb
"The GospelWitness",the official magazine [Cross] tbat he will be
would
lik€
thal
Chrislchurch.
We
to
suggest
of the Orthodox PresbyterianChurchesof
New Zealand.More importantly,it also con- you w te to him in Melboumesoonandmske
tains a suggestionthat the frhodox Presblte- ara[g€meDtsto m€ethim on his way home.
rian Chwchesof New Zealandconsiderenler- He is anxiousto seeall that he c8n,andI am
ing into a formalcontactwith the Wcstminstcr suretlat you would like him vcry much."
PresbytedsnChurahin Austrslia.
get meet Dr. and Mrs. Raybum.
We did

to
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Remarkably,their brief visit with us coincid€d
with fledgling plans on the part of the
ChristchurchSessionto sendmy wife Nola
and I to B tain ard America for a periodof
studyleave.Dr. Rayburnwasableto organise
a recontgraduatefrom CoycnantSeminaryto
come and supplyour pulpit for the tw€lve
moothswc would be away.He and his wife
alsograciously
offeredto hostusfor aslongas
we could be with them at CovenantSeminarv
in St.Louis,USA.

as thoughwe were long lost friends.David
endBarbarastill hadtheir heartsin Penh,and
anyvisitor from "down under"founda rapturous welcomein their home.We talkedlong
and late sboutAustnlis and New Zealand.
Nola andI realisedthat we hadfoundtrue and
to promote
enthusiastic
alliesin ourcampaign
biblical PresblteriaDand ReformedChurches
in Australasia.

Neveron€ to let tbe grass$ow underhis
feet, David was on the telephor€to Nelson
Malkus,
headof World PresbyterianMissions
REMARKABLE EVENTSIN
(the missiou arm of the ReformedPresblteAMERICA
rian ChurchEvangelicalSFod) b€forewe left
In Ap l, 1982,while Nola and I were thatnight,arranginga meetiogitr Wilmington,
bouodfor St. Louis via a circuitousroutetak- Delswere,for the next day.That lunchtime
ing us to Alabama,we stumbleduponwhal to meetingwasto establisha bondthat glew aDd
developed
throughout
the 1980's.Nelsonwas
instantlyappreciativeof the needsof Presbyterianismin New Zealand,and committed
hirnselfto a heartyinterestin the work of the
EPCin Christchurch.He alsourgedusto take
up immediateconbct wirh the IVPCchwches
in Ausbalia"andto forge the closestpossible
contectwith thesechurches.He mentioned
that he hop€dto visit Australia againwithin
the next year,and promisedthat if he did so,
ho would plao to includea whirlwind visit of
NewZealandaswell.

THE FRUSTRATING YEARS
Upon returningto New Z€alandin July
us aDlnraywas an incrediblediscovery.One 1982, our Scssion,(lhe Sessionof the
Sundaymomingaswe worc travellingto wor- ChristchuchEPC) nade conlact with the
in Queemland.
Oliver,a
ship at PastorWalter Chantry'schurchin Rev.OliverClaassen
planter,
(MTW)
Mission
to
the
World
church
Carlisle,Pennsylvania,
Nola noticeda folding
billboard outsidea ScventhDay Adventist assuredus of the keeninterestof Quecnsland
Church.Its bold pdntingadvertised
that the WPCchurchesin whatwe weredoingin New
ReformedPresbgerianChurchof Carlislemet Zealatrd,alld of their hopeto one day send
thereon Sundaymomings.Whatcaugbtour chuch plantingteamsto help us. He exeyesespecially,
wasthe nameof the organis- pressedinterestin visiting N€w Zealandto
of the condition
ing pastorof this congregation- Rev. D. gaina.first hard impression
of
Presbyterianism
there.
and
took stepsrmCross.We immcdiatelyaskedour host if this
Rev.CrosscouldbetheRev.DavidCrosswho mediatelyto join NelsonMalkuson a tour of
'1983.
hadspentsomeyearsin WestemAustralia.To thecountryin April
ourjoyful surprise,we discoveredthat it was.
Rev. and Mrs. NelsonMalkus and Rev.
Oliver
Claassen
touredbothNorthandSouth
Later that sameday, we were usheredinto
April 6-18 1983.Theycalled
the loungeof the Crosshomeand welcomed Islandsbetween
uDonministersandeldersfrom the Reformcd
46
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Churchosof New Zealandaf,d the presb'.teIn the monthsthat followedRev Nelson
rian Chuch of New Zealand,as well as our Malkus"went to bat" for N€w Zeal&ndon evown congregationand the DunedinEvanseli_ ery possibleoccasion.His next movewas to
cal Church.Ar the recommendation
of tiese suggcstto MTW chwch plantersshandedin
men, wc \4roteto MTW headqusrtersin At_ the USA waiting for vfu&approyal,that they
lanta,askingthem"lo considercommeociDgcorNiderworkingin NewZealandif Oey were
work in our country(NZ). Specifically",the doded cltry to Austalia. Oneofthesechuch
letter continued,"we would like to seea team planterswasRev. David Kiewiet. Hc and his
of MIW churchplantersin the city in which wife Janhadsuccessfirllyraisedtheir needed
we arelocated,Christchurch".
supportto go to Australia,but w€redoggedby
visa delays."We havewaitedoverten mouths
Un-knownto us at the time, Revs Malkus and
havenot yet receivedthem" he wrors ro
and Claassenhad madefar more ambitious
me in a letter datcd30th October1985.-W€
recommendatiors
to MTW. Theyurgedthat are beginningto qu€stion peftlps
if
the Lord
MTW put "threc (church planting) units in
would haveus considerother options.Mr.
Christchwchia 1985andfive unitsinto AuckMatkustold us of your desircto seethe Relandin 1986".However,theAtlantaMTW auformedFaith,eventhe gospelof our Lord Jethorities w€renot to be pressedinto hastyecsusChrist,promotedtherein New Zealand
tion. In a letterto me datedJunc2 1983,Nelandthal you havefrom time to time requcsted
sonMslkuswrotethat the Committeeof MTW'
help from the PCA." He then went on to ask
did discussour requestandhi! reportard took
aboutvisa requirements
for New Z€aland,and
the following decision:"That we acceptNelurgedmeto begitrmakingexploratoryinvestisonMalkus' recommendatiom
as itrformation gationswith immigation officials.
and that w€ continueto do further rcsearch
and study concerningNew Zealandand the
As the weekspassed,it becameincreaspossibilityof placinga churchplantingteam ingly possiblethst New Z€alsndmight get
its
there".
first churchplantingfamily - thc Kiewiets- by
default.late in February,a letterfrom Nelson
Thrce monthslater, Nelsonwas ro wnre Malkus(dlted
Feb. 17th 1986)arrivedconsgain sayiDgthat 'lhe possibility of opemng taining
this excl&mation:"I canhardlybelieve
the ncw field ofNew Zealandbasneverbeen it....!
David
tells me he hasthe audiscusscdby the Committeeof Missionto the thorizationKiewietl
of the Committee[of MTWI to
World and,as far as I aantell, althoughthere pursue possibility
the
of goingto your b€autiis not disinterest
in thatpossibility,
it rs,aswe ful country."In a letter written the v€ry ssme
say,'otr the backburner"'.In December,
an- day, David provided us with fudher details.
other letterardvedftom the samesourcowith "Al the Feb. 13-l5th
meetin&MIW voted
furtherdiscouragingnews:"l am sorryto have thatM8y Ethwould
b€ thecut-offinint for our
to rcport that ther€ was no progressmadeon waiting. If no visa
then, we don't go to AusestablishingNewZealandasa newMTW field tlalia."
at that Novembermeeting(of the Committee
of MTW). Therewas, however,considerable As is nowwell knowu,visaapprovalfor the
proglessmadeon seekingto strengthen
our Kiewiet family was grantediD tiEe. lrte in
cburahplantingteamsin Austrslia,andmy un- April, a letter reschedus from Rev. Paul
derstaDding
is tbat,assoonasthatis doneio a McKaughmsayiug," We are gnteful to God
significsntmeasure,MTW will seriouslycon- for opedngthe wsy for the Kiewietsto s€cue
siderolrcningNew Zealandas s new ficld." visasinto Austl&lia...At the prcselrttime we
Commerting
on th&tsamedccision,Rev.Paul have no plans for startinga work in Nerr
McKaughan,at that time coordinatorof MTW Ze&land,but perhapswhen we completeihe
wrote"This doesnot meanthat New Zeala$d projectin Awtnlia, that would be a possibilis out of the pictue, but it doesmeanthat it ity. We will trust the Lord with you to work
will not be a priority in the nearfuture."
outHis puposesin this situation."
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Somewhat fiustrated by this tum of events me to w te to the Synodoftho W?C, shortly
(yet not rebellious),NelsonMalkus tumedhis lo convene for the first time, and he also enthoughtsin anotherdirection.If MTW could couragedme to considervisiting Queensland.
not foreseestarting a new field in NZ for some We both finished our t&lk very excited, and
years, perhapsthere were tetired ministers deeplyconsciousthat God in His providence
who might be willing to tavel to New Zealand had hought us into p€rsonal contact.
to boost the ailing causeof PresbyteriaDism
Within wesks of that telephonecall, I rcthere.Two or thee promisingleadswere explored,but cameto nothing.It seemedthat the ceived a request to speak at an Easter Bible
door to work in New Zealandhad beenfirmly Conferencein Sydney.With th€ hearty endorsementofthe Sessionin Christchurch,I a(closgd.
rangedto travel to Brisbane after Easter to
spsnda we€kwith the Kiewiets and the WPC
THE HOLIDAY THAT
in Queensland.Little did I imagine that within
CHANGEDIT ALL.
sevenmoDths,I would be retuming to be the
MTW-WPC conhct dried up afier that for teaching elder of the WPC at lndooroopilly.
a year or two. But in December 1989, the
Ki€wiet family decidedto take a holiday in
New Zealand, the country they were so nearly
consignedto threeyearsearlier.

RAPID AND WONDERFUL
CHANGES

After returning to New Zealand and reportI can still vividly rememberstandingin the ing on what I had leamed in Brisban€,the EPC
kitchen of oul homc on the evening of Satur- elde$ decidedto invite David Kiewi€t to visit
day, 2nd December, tea tow€l in hand, when Christchurch to advise on church planting
the telephone rang. A distinctly American st &tegres.
voice enquiredwhen and where we were holdDavid's arrivalon July 28th coincid€dwith
ing our worship servicesthe next day. Having
given directions,I thoughtit best to add that an extraordinary period of uncertainty ald
we were to celebrate the Lord's Supperat the changein my own life. Since retuming to New
moming service. I mentioned that we wel- Zealand after a secondpreaching trip abroad
comedmembersofother evangelicalchurches ia June, I had been plagued with a loss of vito sharewith us in the saarament,and askedif sion and direation for the work in
To add lo my confusion,our
my caller came into that category."Yes", he Christchurch.
feplied."Aatually, my nameis David Kiewiet, congregalionreceiveda rcquestto overseqa
and I am the miflister of a wPC church in Christian school. That responsibility would
pastor,
Brisbane,Queensland"."David Kiewiet!" I have rcquired me to becomethe school
administrative
and demaadedconsiderable
exclaimed."Do you want to preach?"
andeducationalas well as spiritualinput.
Becauseof their busy itinerary,David and
In tho courseof unburdeningmy doubts,
Jan Kiewiet and their delightful children
to David on the
could not stay long after the service the fol- confusionanddiscouragement
he
challengedrne
of
his
visit,
lowing morning. However,two rreeks later, Sundayevening
this time on a Saturdayafternoon, I heard to considerthat the Lord might be calling me
David's now-familiar voice on the telephone to leave Christchurchand work elsewhere.
again.He told me how he and his farnily had Specifically, he askedme (i!l a semi-joking
beendeeplyimpressedwith the senseof need way) to considercomingto Brisbaneto serve
to pray for us, and to makc further contact the newly formedIndooroopitlyWPC congregation.
with us before retuming to Australia.
His suggestionstunnedme. Nola and I had
Over the telephonewe talked about goals,
aims, needs,and the possibilities of closer never contemplatedl€aying Christchurch,let
contact betwecn our churches.David urged alone New Zealand.But to our amazement,
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the moment we beganto think about such a
possibility, we found ourselvesfilled with a
strangeand powerful peaceand joy. Within
hours, we both had a deep assurancethat the
Lord wasindeedgoing to call us to Australia.

a cotrgiegatiotrin the QueenslandPresbltery.
Within the spaceof four months,our possessionswerc packed,our houserette4 and we
were ready to go. We bade farewell to our
loved fricnds and the homeland we had never
expectedto leave,not with a senseof forsakBut what wasto happento the Christchurch ing them
but of leaving them temponrily to
congregation?Deeply ingrained principles further
their causein the larger body of WPC
would not let ma abandonlhe flock we had
churchesin Australia.
loved and leave it shepherdless.
Besides,we
had committedourselvesto overseethe ChrisWHERE TO FROM HERE?
tian School,and someonehadto do that. If we
were to go, someoneelsg had to be found In March 1991,the QueenslandPresb''tery
someonewith very spccialqualities.
receiveda fo.mal requestfaom the Sessionof
the EPC to b€come part of th€ WPC dcnomiThat concamstirgd me to pray throughout nation.
As mentionedearlier.that connection
the hoursofthat Sundaynight. Longbeforethe
has beon made. h its wake has followed an
palg rays of the suffise announcedthe &rrival
exciting train of evetrtsin New Zealand. A
of a new day, I was persuadedthat I had been graduate
fiom WestminsterSeminaryin the
given an answer.Rev. Neil Benfell, a New
USA, I New Zealanderby the nameofDavid
Zealandersewing the Reformed Church ia
McKie, has retumed to take up church plantWellington, seemadjust the man that was ing work
with the W?C/EPC in Auckland,
rleeded.As a formerteacher,then lecrurerar a New Zealand. goup
A
of families in a town
teacher's training college, the founder of 50 miles
southof Christchuch has askedthe
Christianschoolsin Australia.andan ordained EPC
to begin church planting work wirh them.
minister, he appearedto have all the needed Further south
in Dunedir! the Dunedin Evancredentials.But would he be willing to come? gelical
Church(DEC) is seriouslyconsidering
Excitedly,I sharedmy thoughtswith David aligning irself with the W?C. Rev. Nelson
Kiewiet when he rose that morning. He too Malkus, thal f&ithful advocare of New
seemedto be caught up in an unusual,heav- Zealand'smissionaryneeds,hashimselfspent
enly joy. We both felt that the Lord was at ne&rlysix monthsworking with the DEC helF
wo.k. nll throughthat day as we droveto the ing it reacha point ofdccision aboutits future.
beautiful alps, we talked,plannedand prayed The doo$ he ollce thought closed to work in
aboutwhat [Ic might be doing.lt appcaredthat New Zealand.appearto be openingin ways
God was not simply opening doors for our totally different to what anyoneimagined.
family to go to Australia.but drawingour
With that. this brief reminiscence
comesto
churchestogether to work unitedly for the a close.T,for one,am convincedthatth€ union
causeof the gospel in both counfies. It ex- forged betweenthe WPC in Australia
and the
cit€d me to think that theremight be someway EPC in Chistchuch. New Zealand- is of the
of continuingto serv€New Zealand,even if Lord's doing. What the future holds is comwe were in Brisbane.
pletelyin His sovereignh8nds.But for the preWhat followedwas a rhrilling chaprerin sent, I am sure that He meam us to work togetherwith all of our power and resourcesto
our personalspiritualpilg mage.In brief, the
promote the fiue gospel of His SoD,8!d to esBenfellsin Wellingtonhasalsobeenprepared
by God to move, and quickly assentedto the tablish faithful, biblical chwchesthroughout
Austtalasia.
Brisbane,January1992
call to come to Christchurchtthe lndooroopilly congregation
wereudted in their desireto
have us come and servethem; and the EPC
wgre of one mind to seekthe closestpossiblo
tie with the WPC- namely,full membeishipas
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EVANGELICALPRESBYTTTAN Cffl./'RGll
CftRfSTC}MlCH,NAA/ZEATA-ND
BYTROVORWEBB
TheErc Christchwchb€ganits existenc€at ihe endof 1974asa groupofa dozenmembers,
includingtwo elders(Bill van Rij audAndrew Young).Most of the membershad previously
fellowshippedu.ithin the ProsbyterianChuch but hadbecomeincreasinglyconcemedthat the
chuch showedno signsof desling with the issuesof apostasyrife within it and indc€dthe
iufluenceof liberal theologyspp€r€d to be growingeveryyear.
During the fiIst ten yearsof our historywe hadtwo main foci for our ministry:
(i) Local evargelism,meinly throughchildren'swork, u/ithin the Rowley suburbof
Christchurch,and
(ii) A nationalmiDistryof tapes,booksandmagazineafiicles seekingto Fomote the greet
lruthsofthe ReformedFaith.
Over this time we enjoyedpastonl sssistancefrom the ProtestantReformedChurchesin
Anerica andwe werein fellowshipwith anotherthreecongregations
ofthe Odrodox Presblterian Church€sin New Zealand.
At the endofour first ten years$/eweresupportingAndrewYoungasa full-time pastorand
hadgrownto a congregation
of aboutfffty adultsandthirty five childrenwith anadultmemttershipoftwenty five.
During l9E8we movedthe locationof our churchto b€tterfacilities in the universitysuburb
of our ciry. Almostimmediatclytherewasanindeasein visitorsattendingworshipandoverthe
next six yearsthecongrcgationglew to about100people.This growthmainlycamefrom people
relocatingfor work or study.We haveundertakenexlensivedoor to door visitation work and
occasionaloutreachprogntnmesandwhile thesehsveprovidedopportunityfor witness,they
haveresultedin only a few conyelsionsor solid contacts.
Contactwith theWestminst€rChurchesin Australiawasinitiatcdtkough DavidKiewiet and
his family while here on holiday.This contact,subsequent
discussionswith tho membersof
Presbyteryin Brisbane,togetherwith a remarkablcnumberof eventsand needscoming togethcr,convincedus that th€ Lord was guidingus into new paths,To cut the story short,the
upshotof these€ventswas:
(i) Our pastorwascalledto becom€pastorofthe IndooroopillyChurchin Brisbancondto
teachat theTheological
College.
(ii) Neil Benfellwascalledto bepastorofou congregation
in
andto takeleadership
developinga Christianday schoolwhichwe hadrecentlybeenentustedwith.
joincd with the WPCwithin the 'Queensland'Presbltery.
(iii) Our congregation
(iv) OuI long-standingdesireto seebiblically soundandevangelisticPresbyterisnchurches
establishedin New Zealsndwasrekindlcdwith the planto wo.k togetherwith the WPC
8ndMTW to beginchuch plantingin the Arckland arca.
Distanceprecludesregularintcractionbetweenour churchesbut thosewho h&vecrossedthe
Tasmanhavefomd churchesvery closelyakin 1oour own.We sre alsogreatlyimpressedwith
the urgencyand energywith which the WPChasset aboutplantingchuches &odundertaking
theological
training.
yearshavenot seenthe rathergnndiose plan of churchplanting with the
The subsequent
help from the MTW that we h8dplannedfor. However,somesolid progessin the establishing
of new congregationshas beenachieved.David McKie was commissionedto begin church
plantingwo* in Aucklandandhe togetherwith his ur'ifeBeverleyaresoldieringon in this task.
WESTMINSTERPRESBYTERIANCETIRCH

A-lso,our congregation
wasprivilegedto be ableto supponpeterandJanetBoyd for a p€riod
_
of I8 monthsduring which time Peter'smain \^'orkwasto establisha churchin Ashburtonand
to begin a work with university students.These works both continue today and the Ashburton
work has Dow glown to be a woll settledfellowshipunderthe pastoralcare of lan Bayne(a
foundingmemberand locat farmer).
At this point in time, it seemsuffealistic to expectmuch supportin churchplantingin New
Zealandfrom our alreadyover-extended
and committedbrethrenin Austnlia but there does
appearto be real piospectofforming a presb).terywithin New Zealand.

AUCKLAND WPC. NEW ZEALAND
BY DA\'ID MCKIE
The AucklandWPCheld its first worshipservicein June1992.Eartierthat yearchurch_
planterDavid
McKiewith hiswife andfamilyhadmovedto Aucklandaftera periodoftheolog_
ical trailing at Westminster
Theological
Seminaryin California,USA,ald involvement
with
seveBlPCAchurches
in Southem
California.
TheMcKie'shadnotgoneto Americawith anythoughts
ofbecomingchurch_planters,
rather
David'sdesireat that time was simplyto gaina greaterappreciation
and kn;v,/ledge
of the
Scriptures.Theyhadalwaysplannedto retumto NZ but foundit difficult to seejustwhire there
would be anyministryopportunityto rctum to. Godusedtheir time in Americato enablethem
to objectivelycompareandcontrastthe respectivemeritsof the christianchurchasin the USA
and NZ. The longerthey remainedin Amsricathe moreawarethey becameof the superficial
characterof the NZ churcband the $eat needfor a presb'terianandreformedwitnessin NZ
that wasfaithful to the Scripturesatd reachingout into th€ communitywith the savinggospel
ofJesusChrist.
Thusit seemFd
providentislthat at a time whenthe McKie's werestrugglingto seewhatthe
futureheld in storcfor them,the Qucensland
Presbyterywasgiving seriousconsiderationto the
possibility of plantingWPC congregations
in NZ. ThusthroughMTW we were broughtinto
contactwith the WPCandb€ganto prepareto rctum to Aucklandto startthc first churchto be
plantedby w?c in NZ.
Fo.aboutsix monthsin theearlypartof 1992weendeavoured
to forma smallcoreofpeople
interestedin establishinga newwork, beforeholdingour inauguralworshipservicein the local
primaryschoollibrary.We continued
to meetthereasa smallgroupof l0 - 15peopleuntil the
completion
ofa newcommunity
hall on theschoolsiteeatlyi'l 1993.Wethentransfened
there
andhav€beenmeetingat thisexcellentfacilityeversincoGrowthhasbeenslowerthanwe initiallyenvisioned
buttodayabout30- 40 peopleregularly
gatherfor worshipeachSunday.Sadlynoneof the original smallgroupare still meetingwith
us. In fact duringour threey€alsof existence
wp havebcenamazedst thc hightumoverof
people.Unfortunately,
this hasimpededour ability to developa stableministrybese&nda
uniqu€ethosandidentity asa congregation.
Yct, we arethankfulandencourag€d
by the people
Godhasgatheredin the pastyearor soandcontitrueto look to Him for growthin the futur€.We
haveestablished
a baseherein theWestHarbourareein themidstof raDidresidential
devcloD.
mentin tLeNW suburbs
ofAuckland.
It is our hopethat on this baseGod will be pleasedto build a strongend vibrsnt chuch
bringinghonourto Hr'snamernd significantly
impactingour community
for Christ.
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WESTMINSTER INSTITUTE of BIBLICAL STUDIES
(This interviewappearedin the first issueof ?. e Westmiiste.Messengcr,publishedin August| 983.)

The Rev.John Hunt Interviewed
The ReverendJohn Hunt (Th M. CovenantTheologicalSeminary)was interviewedrecently
regardinghis own backgroundand the WestminsterInstituteof Biblical Studies(W.l.B.S.) of
whichhe is the p ncipal.
His witb lnez and he have t\ro children,one of whom giaduatedlast year from Covenant
TheologicalCollege.At the behestof World Presbl'terianMissions,Rev. Hunt and his wife
were in Korea lbr abouttwenty years.ln this time they haveseene greatworking of the Holy
Spirit in SouthKoreawhiah manifesledilselfin termsofpopulationfrom 770Ch.istianpopulation in 1958to about20yotoday.Thesefiguresthe Rev. Hunt gavewith somehesitationcentring on the over simplification&ndpracticallimitationsofreliability inhercntin suchstatislical
estimatesof "Christianity".He attribut€sthe movementas one of the Holy Spirit engendered
throughlay peoplein Korea.lnitially missionariesto Koreatendcdto be from MethodistPrcsbyerian denominations
andover the lastt€n yearsthe Baptistshaveinitiatcd a strongpresence.
Comparingthe progressof MethodistandPresb],terian
activitiesRev.Hunt temarkedthat in
generalthe Presbyterianaffiliation hasprosperedand that the majority of Christiansin South
Koreaare Presbl,'terian.
The greaterreadinessof Koreanstoday to becomeChristianswhen contrastedwith Australianshe attributesto the prevelanceof sccularhurnanismin Austlalia aslh€ most significant
factor.
Other aspectsof Rev. Hunt's life conceminghimself and his involvementwith W.LB.S.
follow in questionand answerseouence
below.

I

Whoseidea was Il/.1.8.5.?
It wasthe desireofPrcsbytery- a committeewas formedto look into this and as a conse
quenceofthe "Jones'Repon" the decisionwas madeto proceedwith a theological
college.

0

Whati,\ theprinary purposeof W.I.B.S.
?
To both train pastorsand to give lay trainingas well.

o

In what way wtuld you like to seeIl.l.B.S. developetlt
For the full time training (as well as part time lay training)ofpastors.

v

In whut woy do you conceiveof W.l.B.S.as beingdtllerentliom othcr bible collcgcs/
In lhat its teachingwill be ofReformeddogmaticsand the trainingofreformed pastors.

v

Ht>wmanywereenrolletlat Il.l-B.S-last term)
Twentyone enrolledfor part time courses.

()

How manyare expectedthtn'lerfi?
A smallerenrolment.Six haveenrolledto datethoughmost peopleenrolledin the week
prior to lecturescommencinglast term andthis may recur.

a

Are any heingspecifcally ffainedJd the ninirtry now?
No, thougha coupleare inclinedthis way

Are therc any thingsthdt you think reudefi ofthis drticle shouldknowof or ytu conttler
Q
tt) be importantin rcspectof ll/.1.8.5.?
Al
Yes, enthusiasmand encouragement
from the churchmembersand prayer.
42

A library is beingcurrentlystockcdfor W.l.B.S.and I am in contactwilh the librarianof
Covenadt TheologicalSeminary,l)r. J. Ilall, who hasbuilt librariesin Koreaand lndia.
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He suggested
that a fund be establishedin the United Statesfor peoDleto raiseor mak€
donationsforthe W.l.B.S.library,andMissionofrhe Worldhaveafied accordingly
in
the establishment
ofsuch a fund.
Contactrrith Covenant,ReformedandWestminsterTheologicalSeminarieshasrevealed
an lnterestin their sendingwell qualifiedmembersoflheir staffsto us in termsofa
sabbaticaleg. Dr. GeorgeKnight, Dr. Rayburn.
We do not want \v.l.B S. to be an "ivory tower". High academicstandardsandpractical
standards
will foIm the basisof future full time studies,ie. practiaaltrainingin the
variousWestminsterchurahesfoathe trainingofthe "whole man',or ..se.vantofGod,'
will b€ integralwith academicstudies

A5

I am enthusiasticaboutthe W.LB.S.progammeandpleasedwith the calibreof students.

WBSTMINSTERTHEOLOGICAL COLLEGE

PERTH
1988TO 1996
While the peopleof Wrc wereprayingfor a new principalfor WTC backin 1988,my family
and I were comfortablysuppliedand contentedin the nicest manse(church-ownedpastor's
dwelling) in SouthemMississippi.New sessionmembersatrd a dieconatewere trained and
installed.Most ofthe goalsThad setbeforethe Lord and a coupleHe had given me along the
way as well were on or near fulfilment. I had a sensethat my ministry at Collins presblterian
wascomingto a close.Onething that I felt the churahstill lackedwasa foreignmissionifocus.
My wife Bereniceis Australianby birth. "A1", I thought,"if we startbuilding a visior for the
world by featuringthe needsof Australia the cotgregationwould have a vestedinterestin
reachingout for world missions".I rang up Mission to the World to find out what the neods
were in Australia.
Somehow,unbeknownto me, my call was routedto recruiting.In God's prcvidgtrceSam
Latsen was on furlough and &bout 100 km away at Reformed Seminary.Al appointmenl was
madewith Samto "talk aboutAustralia".The room we met in was an old office. We satamid
dozensof dusfybook shelveswhich were in the processofbeing dismantled.As Samoutlined
the need at WTC, the purposefor which h6 thought he was interviewing me, our hearts began
to feel the inexorabletug ofthe Holy Spiril. I lik€ to describeit asa customfitted glove.As we
talked it was apparentto us a.ll that God had led us together. It was one of those moments of
commonrealisationwheneveryoncsensesGod's leadingin the sameinstant.A momgnllater a
rnobofworkers descended
on the room with noisyhammersandcrow barsto removethe bookshelves.We were aboutto pray!
The next day I had a pastoralvisit to the hospital.Dozensof rclativescrowdedthe rcom.
"Make room for the preacher"someonesaid.Without waming I was barragedby theotogical
rnquiry.Sensingsomesort ofpreparationhadgoneon beforemy arrival,I commented,"This is
more like an inter-denominational
Bible conference
than a sick room". I wascompletelydumbfoundedby the sick man's next wordsto the rellies,"We're proud ofour preacher,we think
he's goingto make a fine seminaryprofessorone day". You could haveknockedme over with
a featherlA fortqight passedand a letter came from Andrew Priddle. In his inimitable style,
Andrewjssuedall but a call from the presbytery.That night we played,we talkcd andwe wrote
a letter to Andr€w. We receiveda positiveletter from presblterytwelve dayslatFr_No small
miracleconsideringa leher usuallytakesten to founeendaysONE WAYI
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I'm a denominationalsort,so I tangup the chairmanofthe presbytery'smissionscommitteg.
"Praisethe Lord brother,we havebeenprayingthat Cod would raise up one of our teaching
eldersto do seminarywork abroad"were his first words. Two weekslater I was belbre my
Fesb]'tery sharingthe vision, as much as I understood.I had expectedpresb],lerywould give
"permissionto labouroutsidethe bounds".What took me by surprisewas the oflicial endorsement that followed and a motion to supportus fiom the Fesbltery level! One week later we
were raisingfunds.The sessionandcongregstionwerekeento, "Help in anyway possible".The
next week saw us beforethe generalassemblycornmitteeof Mission to the World. Tt was an
unusualapprovalp.ocossas the membersof the committeeapproveda cooperativeagreement
which was, at the time of their mceting,not even in handor perfected.All of this took place
within the spaceofsix weekslA processwhich on avenge takeseighteenmonths!
After sixteenmonthsofliving out of a suitcaseand makingclos€to seventyslide presentations with slidesbonowedflom the HuntsrMearrivedin Austalia Seotember19 1990.
At that poinl WTC was more tbeoreticalthan reality. Nearlytwo yearshad passedsincethe
Huntsleft Ausfalia. The presbyteryhadappointedAndrewPriddleas interim principal.He was
keepinginterestup throughclassesdesignedfor that purposewhile trying to juggle his time
betweetrMaida Vale, PresblteryandWTC.
During those first few months of adjustment to Oz and an entirely different church scene,I
sp€ntmanyhourspickingthe brainsandheartsofmen in WesternAustralia.Many prayercwent
up ss I struggledto cometo grips with the cultureand the needs.I madea lot of cultural mistakes and I'm sule often stretched the paiience of the tlrethrcn, but in the end the vocations
committeemet andapproveda new philosophyfor WTC, basicgoals,anda new curriculumfor
pastoraltraining.
As the new principal,a servantto the WPC and an Americanservingwith MTW I felt I had
to becomeoBewith the WPC. One of our first te.m goalsin Australiawas to esm credibility
with the WPC. To aid in that goal and to move more aggressively
I neededhelp. ln 1992presb)'tery appointeda Board of Govemorswhich now govemsthe collegeas an agencyof presoyery.

We asked God
to raiseup threenewmen10beginpastoralhainingin 1990.
God geve us - six at first andweendedup with tenthatfirsty,lar.
We asked God
for a widerinfluencein theChristran
Community.
God gave us - sfudents from four different denominstions. Todaywe cnjol
theendorsement
ol thePresbyterian
ChurchofAustraliafor thetr.aining
of theirm,rn
herein Western
A!stralia.

We askedGod
for a meansby whioh we could grfinta degree.

God gaveus - Birminghtm fheologicalSeminary.In 1992BTS
offeredo
take us undertheir institutionalunlbrellawhilc allowingus autonomy.I haveto adrrit.
we did not think God would mov€so ouicklv on this one asaccr€ditationfor wTC vas
a long tgrm goal.

We askedGod
for a newlocation.l\t thetimewe wereusingthehall at MaidaValeWPC.
God gave us - tho splcndid villa in Yokine whichservedasa homefor the
54 |
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Rarigsaswell asthecollegefor thenextfouryea.s.Theovmerdroppedhisleaseprice
to accommodate
the amountwe hadbudgeted.Ir 1993we enteredinto a ioint venture
with Bull CreekWPC.Thechurchwasin drasticneedofexpansion
aodourleasewas
aboutto expire on the Yokineproperty.We agreedto build iogstherand sltaret}le facility. Thejointventurewasin keepingwith ourphilosophy
of thurch basedTheological
Eduration".In placticalterms,eachofus gainedtwici the space&thalfthc lnvestment.
Godallowedusto buildthecunentfacilitywith a fair bit of-roomfor expansron.
Our
mongagcwasunderwritten
by.,TheFriendsof WTC..iDthespaceofone month.

We are thankful to God who is able to give
abovewhat we ask or eventhinlc
PRAY FOR THf, FUTUR"E:
We rre askingGod:
to exlaqd_ourlibrary collectionby 35,000volumesin the _nert five ye.rrs.We have
receiveddonationsto dat€whichhaveallowedusto fill half ofthe library wilh rhe
she-lves.
Volunteenarebusyreceivingbooksinto our collectionandpledgeshavecome
in for ovq the two thousandvolumesDervear.

We src NskingGod:
for a secondfull-time manto - rp€ci.lir€ in New Testrm€nt

Wc are askingGod:
to allow usAustralianaccreditationsothat we cso gnnt our ow|| degr€es,rnd spol_
sor foreig! studertvirrr snd seeour student!gaiDacc$sto ltudert beDetits,

We arc askingGod:
to raiseup fundirg for a full-time sdmiristrstlve hcrd for ihe college.

We rre tskitrg God:
to makeusa light to the [8tions,Oneofthe mostexcitinggoslswe haveinvolves
(TheologicalEducatiotr
rr Mi$io!.. TakingourprogramintoAsia,wherewe can
providetheologicalstabilityin an otherwiseunstableregion.This
OT,eof ministryhas
the benefitof bcingrhemostcosteffectiveway for our denomin&tio;to havethe geatest
impactpossiblein Asia.
In 1995we undertookan aggressive
publicrelationscampaign.
Advertisements
wersair€d
on the local Ch stian FM slationanda new,professionallooking,prosp€ctuswrs circulated.
with the additionofan administrativeassistantin the form of BereniceRarig the principal is
ableto focuson reprcsenting
thecollegeandteachingmoreeffectively.Thecollegein pcrth has
a currentenrolmentoftwelve full andpan-timestudents.With broaderpublicisingandAussie
accreditation
thisnumberis setto growexponentially.
Ourdenomination
continues
to needWTCfor thetrainingofher ministers.
Wecanalsolook
to the collegeasaDouireachto the broederbodyofChrist with ..Lite Th€ology",a sounddoctrine builder usinglargescreenvideo.TheEajority of our studentscomefrom othertsditions,
andsince1990halfofthosegraduating
from WTCandlicensed
to preachil W?Chavecome
from non-Presbyterian
backgrounds.
While WTC will alwaysremsirlfocusedon ploviding pastoral trainingfor WPCit will clearlybe usedasan outreachin our nexttwentvfivc yearsoi until
theLord'sreturn.

Stephen
Rarig,
pri!cipal,
WTC, Penh.
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'/aem'ml'tett,
Compiled by Rev. Ray Wilson
I}.ITRODUCTION
WPCoriginatedwith a convergence
oftwo historic facetsbroughttogetherto meeta local
need.Thiscanbe diagrammed
as:
Reformationview ofthe church +
Missionsemphasis =
w?C
(this diagramwssdevctopedby PcterAdamson)

BACKGROUI{D
Variousissuesandmovements
in churches
in Australialed to thebeginningofinvolvementby
World Presb)4erian
Missioo.
l. B tish migrsntsestablishedPrcsbyterianchurchesin Australiawith the first congregation
beingnearSydneyin 1803.
2. Disruptionin theChurchof Scotland
broughtaboutthe establishment
ofthe FreeChurchin
1846,x,hich laterbecamethe PresbyterisnChuch of EastemAustr8lia. (This goup continues
asexclusivePsalmsingers.)
3. The Presbyteris.D
Churchcontiauedto grow in eschstateof Austnlia, formidg the PresblterianChurchofAustraliain 1901,whichwascharaclerised
by 8 modification
ofthe Westminster
Codessionof Faith,allowingfor somedepartueftom the Reformationdoctrines,
4. During rhe 20lh century,libemlism grcw in the Presb'1erimChurch,affectingthcologrcal
collegesandthe chuches.
5. Ethnicgroupscamefrom overseasandestsblishedvariousstrrins of churches.For
example:Dutch
- ReformedChurchofAustralia
- FrceReformedChurch
British
Church,Irish Synod(Psalmsinging)
- ReformedPresbyterian
- WelshPrcsbyterianChwch(few remaining)
- FreePresbyteriarChurch(Scottishorigins,exclusivePsalmsinging)
oneconAmerican - Bible PresblterianChwch (Americanspawned,fundament&listi€,
greganon)
Thesegoupshavebasicallyremained
ethnicin theirministryandoulrcach.
6. In 1949,Miss Mrry Jones,daughterof an evangelicalPresbyterian
minister,wentto minister
to Aboriginalpeoplein thecountrydistrictsofBrookton,nearPerth,WA.
7. Somelew groupsdevelop€dwithin Australia. Somewerethe following:
Presbyt€rian
R€formedChurch(withdrewfrom the PCA)
EvangelicalhesbyterianChurch(beganasBaptistsin Tasmania"includeexclusive
Psalmsinging)
8. MissJonesaskedfor assistance
from WorldPrasbyterim
Missionwho sentDavidandBarbaraCrossin 1970to work in Brookton.It wasnot initially expoctod
that theywouldbe involYedio churchplanting,but...
9. Laterin 1970,someconcerned
Presbyterians
andotherChdstians
askedDavidCrossto laad
WDSTMINSTERPRESBYTERIANCEURCH

a Bible study,which eventuallyrcsultedin the first congregationofWpC in perth.
10.In 1976,many PresbyterianChurchof Austfaliacongegationsjoined with Methodists
and
congregationalists to.form the uniting church in Australia, Ieavingihe pcA with the following
ornerenl groupsor etementswthin its ranks:-traditionalist;generallyevangelical;Reformed;
and charismadc.

I

I

SHOWING TIIE DEVELOPMENT OF TIM
WESTMINSTER PRESBYTE
CHT]RCH
Mary Jon€!,thedruglter ori
itr Mt Mrrgrret, purchrsed@
the forD€r Church of Christ m;edDg plrce itr
Brooktor
1949 Mrry Jon€! begn work both itr Brootiol anaTing€il;;;;;m-yoorgai
p€oDle.
1950 Mary Jonesworked with lffier,
couplerin the townr of Brooktot, pitrgelly,Bevcrley,york rld eurirading.
"o,i
t964 Proprrty wrr secoreditr pirgelly, rdjaceat to th€ iboriSinsl Res;rve and a
builditrgwrr irrtrrportedaothe !ite.
1964 Rw. William Mrhtow of world rrer@koo
rttbereqr€st of Mrry Jon€r Etd lubrcqu€ndy WpM rgr€ed 6 tske oo the work
Ml!. _J-oner
hrd begu!. After viriting othcn lr Aurtrdle, erpecidly Rev. crrhrE Kerr in NSw' Rcv. Mdlow recognllcd thc re€d for a'lew frerbyterirn
Churchin Auttrelia.
1965 Rev.I)rn crtrron visitedBrooktor orrio@
l9{8

while in WA, h€lp€dto orgtnfue8 "HoldinSCommitte€to trke otrthe Brookton

8nd PiDgelly prop€rtie! Nndto $si!t Mirc Jonesin pronothg the work'. The
committeeincludedrAndrew Priddle, Jrck Eigginr, Bon Johnson,C..dM,
RobertsoD,Don Dowlhg, Emity Jorer
Rols prtterlon srd
glrry Burggrmf, (Thi! wasrlso the year6tUery'Jiisrer;,
whenDrvid Crorq thettr ScDiury
studen&firlt herrd of the rqort in Drookto!,)
l96E lev.. Walpn Myer! wrs reDt to Broollon on tcnporrry astigtrncnt by W"M.
Drring this time he lpert lev€rrl Eonthr in Auckl|nd, Na helpingr smill group
who hsd withdrawn from the pr€rbyterian C[urch ofNZ ovei tn-"Ce""in!
trovergv.
"on1970 David rnd Eerbrra Cros rrriv€d in Erootton iirt-leir
family-iiliuruifr
Shortly rfter rrrivitrg David beg|n r tri-w€€klyBible Study in tle priddte'r
homeitr SouthGuildford.It lvar allo r prryer Meetlngfor ahcrupport of lhe
Brooktor Mbsiotr. At the lame tlme Drvid hopedit would becomcth; ioundrtion
of the Dewchurch thrt Rev. Mrhlow hid !€en th€ leed for, I church, he r!roe€d, lomeoneelsewouldco[e to developlometimelrtor, Mtry Jonc,decid€d
trol to r€tire (rhe wrs 65 thi! yerr) and it was decidodthst th€ Cro3!€! rhould
moveitr October.Ar openingdevelopedto stsrt a church rervitg thc n€w developoetrt of LocLridge, The rrme ewertmincaerprerbyterim Church' was so,
lect€drtrd p€oplefrom th€ tri-weekly Bible Siudy / prsyer Mectitrg hclpedto 8et
thirgs moying.G€off Frr|er rsstutedwith thc literrtnre dirtrihtion. Frenk rnd
Dorothy Shter togeth€rwith Andrew rnd Joyc€pridr e, with ih€ir drughter
Mariar, joincd the Crosse3
iDthe commercement
of serviceror the first Sr;(|rv
of Dec€[b€r rt t]€ Crv€rlham Eall. Thir wrs the fifrt churchof what lr now
WPC, rrd its b€gitrnirg formedth€ prolDectof r prelbvterv,
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1971

Mary Jon6 retir€d from the work in Brookton atrd Archle McNicol wr3 rpDointedto that work

1972 Archie McNlcol rrrived ir Brookton in Fcbrurry rnd reEifnedfour w€elr lrter.
1973 Mridr Vrle church (th€tr me€tingin the CrvershamEdl) ordrin€d its first thre€
eld€ru- AndrewPriddle,ClemWhite rDd Prul Wi[terllood. Warren Myerswas
Co[wry yarnn
c{lled to be their minilter rnd hc rrrived itr Pe h in S€ptember.
ws! ordsir€d s! the firlt eldcr in the BrooLto|l churcb.TheCros!€r left Austnlis
in Noyemberfor r vetr of Einirtrv itr the USA.
1974 EobandJudy de Gnuw csrriedon the worklt Droolion for the yerr the Crosses
were awry. The Mridr Vale church movedfrom Clversham to rnother temporrry locatioo- the Koorgrmia EslL The church€tperienc€dsignificr[t growth
itr number3thir Yerr
1973 The Crosre! return€d from the USA ond, with th€ help of the Jim Loney family
strd otherr, stsrted s lew work in Dutrcrrig, which i! trow the Kingsley Church.
Itr June the Ellliters rlrived from the USA cnd took rc0poNibility for the Drncrrig worlL Nerr the endofth€ yesr the chorchwe{theredr crilis overdifferetrl
opinionsrbout unionwith the Pr€sbytcrirnReform€dChurch.The W€stminster
Bookshelfwr! b€{un bv DNvid& Barb|rr Crot. ln thcir home.
1976

The CrolseEbeSrn thc work itr Bull Creek with the help ofthe Jlck giggin! srd
Mark Mryhil limilier

t977

Ilerek Joncs f l€d the Broolton pulpit The Reform€d Thcologic.slAllocirtiotr
wr! form€d. later to becomeWIBS. thetr WIC. Tho Bull Creek churcb received
lbe promireof a CrowtrGrrtrt of ltnd on which to build their churchbuilding.
Wrrren Myers rcllgtredfrom th€ Mddr Vrle churchto rehrtr to the USA rtrd
Derek Jotre! from Broolton wa! crll€d to reDlacahim rE Mitrilter.
Derek Joncswas ordri[ed r! Te.acbingElder rt Mridr Vde church. Peter snd
Jenny Adrmson rrrivcd ir Mrrch to b€gitrworkitrg |3 r sMitrirter-io-Trailing'
wss orrt the B[ll Creekchrrch. Bob Burtrett,trow r mitrilter in Qucensland,
dsin€drs r Ruliog Elder 8t Bull CreeL WestmirrterBooklh€lf,which h|d b€en
locrted or the Cro!s€!' blck verrndrh, wl! movedto commercirlpremircson
Albsny EiShwry nearL& Pl.z8 SboppirgCeotr€,rtrffed by Mrlcolm Sturt rnd
r brtrd of volutrt€en.
Bull Cr€eksrw the completionrld d€dicrtionof their buildi8g.Th€ Prsbytery
b€grr work on its 'Form of Governmenl',I trsk thrt wrs to trk€ sevenl y€arsto
comDlcte.
Th€ Adrmlorr, with the helpof the Eiggitr! frnily (Jrck wtE Bull Creek'sfint
Rulitrgf,lder) rnd Johtr& Jrckie Fsllon rtarted the K€lmscottchurch.Ron Nugetrt s8r called to work rt Broolcon. In August, Ollver & Eelen Clarrs€n3 rrrived in Perth and workedwith th€ Kingtley (Duncrsig)cburch.Lsrry B€ckler
arrivedrt Bull Cre€kfrom CovenrntSeminrrv.USA,tr r! intern.
The Claa$en!' mov€dto Brisbr|ternd begrnthe RedbrnkPhins chorch. fhe
Crossesresignedald r€turtrcdto the US. The Billiterr returnedfrom r ye{r in
the US snd took r t€mporary plsce Nt Bull Creek. Scott McNutt (lrter McNruchtotr) & Rob Berry csDe froD the US as itrtern&
Larry Billiter, togctherwith Rotr Normrn from nedbatrkPlsils church commercedthe CetrletrarySuburbrchurch.RotrNugetrtwr! calledand ordainedas
TeachingElder rt Bull Creek John IIutrt rrrived io P€rth to $trbltub WIBS.
Srm Lrrleo rrrived froe the US to arsfutin Church Phnting. Bob rtrd Libby
Scottrrriv€d from the USto helDwith chrrch Dl|ntioc.
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1983 NelaonMalkur (MTW) & Oliver Clrrrretrr visit€dNZ snd recommetrded
thrt the

Chriltchurch f,PC contrct MTW E€rdquarteB to rlk for them to conlider,
work ir NZ. Bob Scott coDmencedCovetrrtrtChurch in Dirtr€lh. now Bcochboro
WPC. Mceting! coEmetrccdrt Buderim, Sunlhioe Corst. Rogor Willon w|r or.
drined as Terching Eldcr rt Kttrgsley.Joreph Mriitwe, r|r elder from Ugrndr,
virited WPC K€lmscottfor r Deriod.
l9E4 The nowtons rrived in Cenienrry Suburbr replrcirg the Billiterr who rcturn€d
tq th€ USA.Wrrrer Myeru wr! irrtdl€d r! Terchhs Elder rt Redbuk plainc
I985 Oliver Chs!!€DsatrdRon NorDln coomencedthe Crrnebrookch[rch rt penrith. P€ter Adrmlotr loft WPC Kelmrcott to becomeStrte Director of Scripture
Union. Andrew Priddl€ lilted in ar Terching Elder at WPC K.lmscott, WpC
Kclmscott purcharedr larg€ block of lrnd rt KelmEcott.
1986 Drvld Kiewiel rnd Frmtly sriv€d to work 8t Centenrry Suburb&Scltt Krocger,

Kip Slrwter & Stev€Schoofarriyed rt Penritb from MTIY to r!3lst Lo Church
Phnting. Rob Crldcrwood w|s ordrined as nrst TeachitrgEld€r rt WpC Kelln!cott

l9A7

1988

1989

1990

l99l

1992

Ne* Life lUiniltri€s commencedin South Petrrith, Nepcrn Vrlley church wr!
commetrc€d
i|l Leonry, WIBS ws! rcnrmcd WestBimtcr TheologicrlColleg€
(WTC). Peter Eill wrs iNtrll€d ss Te.ching Elder !t Mridr VdG. Derek Jore!
relign€d r! Terching Eldcr rt Msidr Vrle rnd wrr crlled ru WA prerbytery
Evang€lilt rtrd part time Evrngelirtic P$tor rt Bull Creek ALmi Eatzawr rrrived rr r mi$ionrry from Jsprn to work rmong the Aboriginelr rt BroohoB,
Darlene Myors wrs rett to Jrprn ss r mi$ionary by WPC Cnnebmok Thc
Queenrbnd Prerbytcry wrr form€d rnd r full tine WTC colr|e comnetrcedin
Qugenlhnd with two full time studcntr.
St€veSchoofcommoncedthe BclconnenChurch in Crnb€rrr. Bob Eurnett wer
ordain€dN3TeachingElder et Buderim rfter Srad[sting from WTC Queendand
Brry Swrnn, Bruce Rursell rnd Rry Wllron wcre the lirit thr€€ grrdultcr from
th€ full-time WTC Courle in Perth. DerekJonercommenc€dthc Mrtrdunh Miniltry.
Barry Swrnn wt! commisrioledrs Chnrch Plrntcr /Orgrnirer rt Mrndunh,
Ceotcnrry Suburb! clor€d,lndoo.oopilly comnenc€d.Tugg€nDotrgcomDcnccd
in Crnberrr
Firlt Synod was held ia Perth. Ler Grcetr wrs ordrined r! Te.ching Eldcr al
WPC Maids Vlle, Earry Swenn ordrired rt WPC Mlndurrh, rLd Rry Wlbor
wa! ordrin€d 13Tetchitrg Elder st Crrnebrook Crrncbrook chrngeditr nrnc to
WPC Lrkeridc. Covenrnt Church cheagedit! rame to WPC Beechboro.Peul
Bloomfieldryrs acceDt€ds| rtr itrten thsre.
SecondSynodw|! held rt Brilbrtra. Rob Crld€rwood wr' inrtrlled rr Terchin!
Elder at NepertrVdley. Chrirtcbrrcb Evrngclicll Prgbyterier ChurchNZ bo
cameprrt of Qleerlhnd Prelbytery. Atdrcw Young mov€dfrom Chriltchurci
to be instslled rs T€rchilg Elder rt Indooroopllly, Prul f,loomfield wrr ordrited
rs Terching Eldent B€echboro,Atrdrew Priddlc rctorLed to Kelmrcott to ttl| tr
until s ncw Drstorwrr crll€d.
Drvid McKie rrriyed ir Aucklsnd to commcncework in the IttW Sublrbr ol
Auclidandworking with the Queenlhnd Prgbytery. Ron Normrtr w$ ordrh€d
to be Church Planter in the mid-Prcific proto Pr€lbytcry. Crmpb€lltown church
plsntingworl commenccd
by RoDNormu rnd ScottKrocgGr.Chrrch plrntlng
work commencd rt Lo88n City, The lirlt lndongirn hDgurge rervice w|t held
rt Bull Creek on 11 October,Drvid Kiciict coBmcnc€dWPC Crrinddc.
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1993 Ron NugeDtresignedfrom Bull Creek and was installedas Teachingf,lder at
Kingsley. Frenk Johnston was called to Brookton for six months. Westminster
Bookrhelfcloeed.Gary Goeschlwas called from the tlSA by Bull Creek and
Kelmscottcompletedthe builditrg oftheir church.

r99,1 Gary Goeschlordained as Teachirg Elder rt Bull Cre€k. Roger Wilson mov€dto
Tuggeranoogto assistss Bob Scott departed for the US. LakesideChurch closed,
someof its memberurelocatingto N€lv Life, WIC combinedwith Bull Creek
WPC to ext€ndthe Bull Creek premisesto provide more room for Bull Creek and
to accommodrteWTC. Paulus Surya was called from Indonesieto completehis
studiesand pastor the ltrdonesiancontent of the Bull Cre€k Church. WPC
Cariodale relocstedto Cspslsba NndrenamedWPC Capalaba.
1995 Paulus Surya arrived at Bull Creek to pastor the Indodesianportioo of the congregation, Clem White wa3 ordained as Teaching Elder to sssfutthe Manduroh
Church Plantirg team. Perth Presbytery invited David & Barbara Cross from
Englsnd for the 25th snnivensry celebrations.They arrived €arly December.
Paul Bloomli€ld and Ron Nugent resignedfrom Beechboroard Kitrgsley r€spectively. Ron Nugent was authortuedto strrt a new inner city church called All
Nations Presbyt€ri{n Church.
1996 The sixth Synodwas held at Perth and included a 2sth celebrrtion barbecueand
concert at Pt. Walier and a combitredcelebration service at All SaitrtsCollege,
Bull Creek" where some 400 - 500 heard messagesfrom the Crosses,Andrew
Priddle, John Westmacottand Nigel Chalmers,somefine sitrgingrnd a great sermoo from Warren Myers. Grry Gocschlt€oderedbis resigDalionto raturn to the
USA, Andrew Priddle wss installedat Beechboroand Psulus Surya was ordained
as a T€schiog f,ld€r at Bull Creek Julian Bull from Sydneyaccepteda call f.om
KelmscottWPC, which for th€ time being has Linleigh Robertsas itrterim pastor.

'l his is a publicationby
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